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Reds Again Accuse U.S. O f  Imperialistic Aims
HHIITWWIIECKSMAVERICXS' 
TITLE HOPB WITH 33-20 Wn

The Champ Returns

By MARVIN GROSS
A crunching Hamilton Kulldug 

ground offensive threw an unex
pected monkey wrench into the 
plan.s of the Eastland Mavericks 
-^d thwarted the .Maverick's bid 

' a conference crown with a 
3iS-SO upset at Hamilton.

Steamroller fullback, 205-pound 
Rusty McCullum was simply loo 
much for the .Mavericks defense 
to handle. Bruising Rusty crossed 
pay dirt four times on scampers 
ranging from a 70 yard kick-off 
dash to a four yard center plunge.

And when the Maverick defen
se consolidated to stop the giant 
fullback, wingback Tommy l.eeth 
crossed up the strategy with out
side and o ff tackle runs. L«cth al
so chipped in with a 25 yard 
scoring pass in the opening min
utes of play.

But the Maverick’s Jim Smith 
alao made a valiant bid for indi
vidual honors. The whii kid per
sonally took care o f all the Ka-t- 
land markers. Jim went across on 
a 60 yard second |»eriod solo 
jaunt, improved on that with a 
76-yard run in the third period 
and later in the quarter took a 
Rrashier pass for 86 yards and 
another score. Dan Amis turned 
in a standout defensive game but 
didn't receive the help to stem 
the Bulldog attack.

As it sunds now the winner of 
the Hamillon-Uublin game, Nov 
ember 18 wil probably represent 
the district. And Judging from 
last night’s performance the Ham
ilton l>oys look like the champs.

A little too tense with the title 
staring them in the face the Ma
vericks fumbled soon after the 
opening kick-of with a Hamilton 
recovery setting up the first score. 
l.#eth tossed a 26-yard scoring 
heas'e and Hamilton led il-0 after 
Wilson missed the conversion.

Re-burial Service 
In Abilene Today 
For Eldon Allen

Funeral servicel will be held 
at 3 p. m. today at the Kikcr- 
Warren Funeral Home in Abilene 
for First U. Eldon LeRoy Allen. I Une.. Their
former Eastland resident who was 
killed March 24. IIM.5 in Germany

The .Vlavericks still hadn’t got
ten over the acute attack of funi- 
blilis, hobbling one after the en
suing kick-off on the 4». With the 
unstop|«l>le McCullum blazing 
the way, ihe Bulldogs moved al
most unappo.ed toward touch
down land. .McCullum bulled over 
from the five and Wil.-,on's con- 
ver.-.ioii Made it lo-O as the quar
ter ran out.

Tlie the .Mavericks made some 
motions toward climbing back in
to the ball game. Early in the per
iod Colonel Don Bra.ihier sent 
SniKh aiouiid right end and be
hind precii-iun blocking Jim sped 
lifty yard> for the ope-ning Mgv- 
erick score. .Margil Wadley snak
ed across for the conversion leav- 
.i.g Eastland down 13-7.

Back came the I’ulldugs, never 
giving up the ball, to move to 
their third score. .McCullum aid
ed by l..eeth cra-hed on down to 
the .Maverick 15 Rusty put his ■ 
head down and ate up the 15 
yard.-- with a Herculean thrust. 
The count .stayed 1II-7 at the half.

Fired and arou.sed « fler the in
termission the Mavericks struck 
luicaiy to again inch closer. From 
his own 25 Jim Smith went all 
.ne way on a i|uick opening play 
through tackle. Wadley again 
went over for the point and Ea.-t 
land trailed 18-14.

But McCullum broke their I 
h> arts and their liack.s again. 
Taking the kick-off bn the 30, ! 
dusty hit out for the .<nlelines, 
broke clear on the Maverick 35 
and that was the ciinclrer. Wilson 
converted for the 26th point.

Five minutes later the .Maver- 
icgs made thior dying but fruit- , 
less bid when Brashi«r tossed a 
short pa.-s in the flat to Smith 
and Jim zoomed 35 yavd.s for a 
.score.

The final quarter wa.s an all 
Hamilton affair. The Bulldogs 
sent McCullum over again cli
maxing another grinding march 
ai.d when Wil.son converted the 
scoring ended at 33-20. .

Hamilton richly deserved the j  
win. rolling to touchdowns every ; 
time they gained possession ex
cept once being held for ilowns 
nd being forced to punt once

SOVIET SPOKESMEN ADMIT BUILDING 
GLOBE CIRCLING DEFENSIVE BELT

\'ictoriou.s I’ lvsidont Truman and Vice-pre sidont-elect .Albon Harkloy wave at the 
crowds massiiit; alonj; Pennsylvania avenu e to welcome the returning "champs . Left 
to right; President Truman; Senator Hark ley, in the car, seated; Senater Mefirath; 
Mrs. Truman, anti MarKaret, with back to camera. (NF.A Telephoto).

ATHMPT TO aiMP SILENCER 
ismnn TO ISRAEL ARLIFT

mnrgin in first downs was slim 
12-10 but the siqieriority wa- ilc-

while serving with the 17lh Air- i fi„jtp
Division. I jn, ppoifino fumbles just almut

The scUon was the third »nd ' Mavciicks but chief
decisive crossing of the Rhine, inability to put up
when 30.000 Allied parachute [ defense for the plung-
troeps floated down behind enemy  ̂ McCullum. But the Maver-

icks still retain that one slim 
chance for the conference title
but must whip the only Hamilton 
comiuercT— Banger— to stay in \ 
the running.

lines.
' Lieutenant Allen was the son of 

V and Mrs. R. V. Allen, who 
Aied is Eastland at 419 Pershing 
Street while their son was In 
grade school and attended one 
year of high school. He was in the 
Eastland High School Class of 
m i .  Mr. and Mrs. Allen and a 
sister of Lieutenant Allen, Mrs.
W. E. Jarrett. now live in Abilene 

Lieutenant Allen was with the ; 
legal division of a Tulsa, Okla. in- I L O n V c U l l O I l
surance firm when he entered ! ______ _
service.

By Robert J. Manning 
United Press Staff Corre.spondent

PARIS, Nov, 6 (L’ PI A Brit
ish spokesman said today that Bri
tain has asked Dr. Ralph Bunche 
to refrain from presenting t h e  
United Nations Security Council 
w ith reports of a Soviet sponsored 
arms airlift to Israel from Ciech- 
o.>olovakia.

The reports, revealed by .Ameri
can, British and French sources, 
were received in the sworn state
ment of a pilot who flew the air
lift between Czechoslovakia and 
Palestine. The pilot said he quit 
because he couldn’t collect h i s 
pay.

The spokesman said the Brit
ish did not consider the statement 
substantial enough to lay before 
the Security Council for action.

He added that the reports indi
cated there also was illicit air 
traffic to Isreal from other coun
tries, rcrortedly including Pan
ama and Italy.

The pilot's statement .-aid the 
airlift was organized by Uu.s.sia 
in Conimunist-dominted Czcchos- 
lovaka and supplied the I.-̂ rucli 
army with the weapons of war 
from the big Skoda armamenU 
plants. These supplies helped I.-- 
rael win recent battles in northern 
and southern Palestine, it wa.s re
ported.

. The British ipukesman .-aid if 
evidence of the reported illicit 

 ̂ arms trade continues to pile up it 
I might justify laying the matter 
before the Securty Council.

' American officials later di.-clos- 
, ed that since Any. 1, they have 
I filed with the U.N mediator reports 
"from reliable sources" regard- 

; ing the transi>ort of war mater- 
I iais to Palestine. The.se reports 
I covered alleged flights from sev- 
{ eral countries, an official said, 
and he added that it could l>e as
sumed safely that Czechslovakia 
was one of them.

He said that there had Ireen 
some flights from other places, 
including at least one from the 
United States. He apparently ref- 

I erred to the unsuccessful effort 
of a small creow of Pro-I.sraeli 
men to fliy a bomber to Israeli 
from the U. S. by way of Canaila 
thi.s summer.

>
I Other sources u-serted howev- 
I er that the western jniwers might 
! be emburasaed if the <|Urstion of 
the airlift was raised publicily in 
the Security Council.

There are several i;.stances on 
record of voracious bluefish that 
have driven schools of menhaden 
on to the shore until they were 
piled up knee deep.

Hortons Return 
From Florist

CIVIL RIGHTS, PRICES 
GIVE DEMOCRATS WORRY

Homer Garrison 
To Be Feted

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton 
have returned from the National 
Florist association at Miami. Fla. 
Mr. Horton said he gave Eastland 
a lot of publicity while there in 
displaying their Ceramics at the 
Ehow.

Horton’i  ceramics have been

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. C (U P ) —
The election of Homer Garrison, 
director of the Texas Department 
of Public .Safety, as president of i Country for several
the International Association of | t^eir attention
Chiefs of Police will be recogniz-  ̂ Eastland made products
ed at a testimonial dinner here , Eastland more recognition.
Nov. 10, it had been announced. _____________________

Airangements for the dinner, 
expected to be attended by some 
300 dignitaries, are being made 
by a committee headed by George 
Clarke, managing director of the 
Texas Safety Association.

Other members of the commit- j The Olden Hornets played their 
tee include Sheriff Allan Falby of j firgt basketball games of the aea-

Olden HorneU 
Win And Lose At 
Basketball

El Paso, A. F. Allen and Police 
Chief Carl Hanuon of Dallas. 
Brock and Allen are past presi
dent of the Texas Police Associa- 
iation. Hansson is a past presi
dent of the texai police aaeoria- 
tion. Falhy is a past president of 
the Texas Sheriffs’ Association.

son Friday night at Ttuckaby.
The boys’ A and B strings won 

their games while the girl's A and 
B teams last to Huckaby.

United States dairy herds now 
total 4 per cent fewer cows than 
last year,

By John I.. Steele 
L'nitcd I’rcss Staff C'orre.-pondent

WASHlNtiTON, Nov. 6 (UP) 
—  Sharp diffcrence.s within the 
Democmtic party on civil rights | 
and price control became increa.s- | 
ingly apparent today even amid | 
the jubilation of the election tri
umph.

Southern congressmen talked 
harmony but warned ominously 
against any attempt by the north
ern wing of the party to ram 
through legislation outlawing the 
poll tax. lynching or job discrim
ination.

Vice President-Elect Alhon W. 
Barkley went on record with a 
forecast that President Truman 
will a-k the 81st Congress in 
January to full fill the Democratic 
campaign platform by pas.sing 
there measures without delay.

But .Sen. Olin D. John.-on. D. 
S. C., an «uts|H)ken foe of the 
racial rights program, said ‘Tm 
still against it." The Senator, who 
was one of the first to Congratu
late Mr. Truman when the latter 
returned to Washington yesterday, 
suggested that Congres.- let the 
individual states handle legisla
tion on the poll tax and lynching.

Sen. John C. Stenni.-. D.. .Mi.ss., 
.-aid he hopes the adiiilni.striitiun 
won’t pre.-s the civil rights issue.

It was recalled that House 
-peukt r-designate. Sam liayhurn 
of Texa.s admitted in a recent 
campaign s|<cech that he is dead 
set against the civil rights pro
gram. Since Rayburn is one of 
the men Mr. Triimun is counting 
on to smooth the way for his 
legislative program, an intra- 
party row seemed to be brewing.

On prices, too, the new* Dem
ocratic majority fared a tussle 
within its ranks.

Barkley predicted that Cong
ress would act to curb high pric- 
e.s, probably by giving the presi
dent standby price control power. 
But Sen. Ulmer Thomas, D., Okla., 
declared that he would oppose 
any legislation that might lower 
farm prices.

Thomas, who will be chairman 
of the Senate agriculture commit
tee when the new Congress meets, 
-aid a price slump would put the 
nation "on the io»k-.’’ He .-aid 
high prices, the present high na- ! 
ti< nal income and the huge gov
ernment spending budgets all are 
interlocked.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceeding- were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict. For Friday .Nov. 5.

•Affirmed: (Judge Isingl lar- 
niar D. Fain, et al, vs. Bailey 
Balken, et al. Taylor.

.Motions Submitted: Alexander 
Trust K.-tate v.-. Lind.-ey Drug 
Co., et al appellant's motion for 
reheat i.i J.

I. T. Williams v- Mt:chants 
Fa-t Motor Lines, Inc., appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

.Motions Overruled: .Alexander 
Trust Estate vs. l.ind.sey Drug 
Co., et al, appellant's motion for 
rehearing.

J. T. W.Msms v s . Merchants 
Fast Motor IJnes, Inc., appellant's 
.'notion for rehearing.

Motion.- Dismissed: J. T. Wil
liam.- V,-. Merchants Fa.st Motor 
I.ioe-, Inc., appelee’s motion to 
.strike from the record certain 
esidcnce offered by appellant.

Mrs. E. M. Grimes 
'Recovering From 
Severe Burns

Mrs. E. M. Grimes, 200 South 
Seaman Street who was burned on 
Ihe face, neck, arms and hands. 
Tuesday morning when the oven 
to her cook stove exploded and 
knocked her back several feet, is 
said to be doing fine. She was able 
to be up and around the house 
Saturday.

.A doctor was summoned to treat 
her burns which are said to be 
healing and probably will leave no 
rears.

Dewey Says Too 
Confident Voters 
Defeated Him

ALBANY. N. Y. Nov. 6 (UPt 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey -aid to
day that a major factor in hi.- de
feat for the presidency was over
confidence which kept between
2.000. 000 and 3,000,000 Republi
cans from the polls.

Dewey. »"io «ata ne expected to 
continue »/> play a major part in 
shaping Repuhllcan policies, -aid 
a study of the returns of Tue.-- 
day’ ’s presidential election disclos
ed the overconfidence angle. He 
said he still was satisfied that he 
had conducted his campaign on the 
right plane.

I “ I am sery .surprised by the low- 
vote and it appears that between
2.000. 000 and 3,0()0,0o0 Republi
can- -tayed home out of ovrreon- 
fiilence," the twice-defeated can
didate for president .-aid at a pre 
conference.

Dewey explained that a change 
of <17,000 votes in any of the key 
.-tales— Ohio, Illinois of Califor
nia—could have changed the re
sults but that the Democratic 
sweep a.ssured their coiitiul of 
Congre.-s.

Two Texas Firms 
Incorporated

AUdTIV. Tex , \ V. 6, (UP) —  
Two charter- of incorporation, 
each exceeding $100,000, were >»■ 
-ued in Texa- druing the la.st 
week, the off.ee of the secre- 
tarv I f state announced today.

'i hey were:

BY UNITED PRESS
SpokoBnu n for the Soviet bloc belabored the "impenal- 

i.stic" aim.s o f the United Staten today but tacitly admitted 
that Rus.sia was building up a special “ defense” belt' 
reaching around the world.

A Moscow dispatch shed some light on Soviet global 
footholds and intentions. It reported an article in the Com- 
milnist Party organ Pravda by Ilya Ehrenbourg, Russian 
n»-w .spaperman w ho found certain facets of American soc
ial life so repulsive when he visited the United States af
ter the war.
He said Russia had a special defense belt which “ extends 
not only along the borders of our country, but exists in 
in France, China, (irt*ece. Italy, Mexico, England— in all 
countries w here our comrades live, think and struggle.”

Thus Moscow gave implicit acknowledgment to the ac
curacy of charges made repeatedly in the United States 
recently that the Ruttsians had a fifth column at work all 
arourd the world. UN spokesmen charged the Communis* 
partie.s o f each counto’ were bent on undermining am' 
toppling all anti-Communist governments.

The Soviet bloc spokesman in the UN today was Juliu 
Katz-Suchy of Poland. Harping on the now familiar them 
of .Ameircan aspiriation to world domination, he charge l 
that the United States was setting up bases in Spain, Bi - 
tain. North Africa and the Pacific, and had refused to 
get out o f ba.-̂ es in Greenland.

“ We all know that the United SUtes is trying to build
empire reaching far beyind

Mr». Mary Colburn 
Suffers A Stroke;
Is Resting Well

Mrs Mary Colburn xiffered a 
stroke Thursday at the Brown 
wood home of her sos, Jim Col- 
burn Her children were notified 
and soon were at her bedside.

Friday morning Mr and Mrs W. 
E. Colburn came home with the 
information that she was feeling 

Sufierior Coaches of Texa.». Inc., i better 
Dalla.n garage.-. $12.5,(100. Incoi- | 
porator-: M, C. .Murrell, C. C.
George and .1. K. Jones.

.Mitchell Industries. Inc., Min- 
< lal M ell.-, manufacturing-mining 
$1011.000. Incorporators: Donald 
H. Mitchell, Helen McCarthy and 
Janie- Cook.

Ralph Wheat Ranks 
High In Livestock 
Judging At A. &  M.

The world-wide oil industry wa.s 
started in Penosy'vsnia with 
"Drake’s Folly.” a 2.5 harrcl-per- 
<lay well near Titusville.

Ralph Wheat. Texas ASM stu
dent from Ea.stland. was second 
highest man in the senior live
stock judging contest held at ASM 
last week.

Held In Jail Murder

U. S. Denies Charge
WASHINGTON, .Nov. 6 — 

(UP) State Department offic
ial.- today denied a cezrge made 
by Poland in Paris that the 
United State.- is estubli-hing 
militay ba.'<es in Spain.

"There is absolutely i otlitig 
to that charge," one liitoimaiit 
said. “Theee are no negotia
tions, and no thought of any 
at the present time.”

However, it i« known that 
diplomatic and militaiy offic
ials have indicated that the 
ti'.e Unted States, Canada and 
the five western European un
ion countries \ ould cot sidcr 
.' p̂ain’s participation in a XortS 
.Atlantic or Mediterranean sec
urty pact, if the h’ranco regime 
Fl.ould adopt n.ore liberal poli
cies.

Informams said there s no 
possibility of any of the Dmo- 
ciatic governments ai pron-h- 
11.g Spain fo.- ..asea or an alli- 
ai ee pendinj, .r change ii pres
ent Spanish policies .

its bordare,’’ he said. He mad- a 
bitter attack on John FosUr Dul
les. Republican adviser in Pari.- 
who has been outspoken in h: at
tack! on Communism.

Other developmenta: 
NANKING—The critical state 

of affain in North China wa re 
ported to have persuaded Gener 
alitsimo Chinag kai-Shek to relax 
hia control of Chinese milita: y af- 
faris and give dictatorial authoi- 
ity to Gen. Fu Tso-Yi. With Mau- 
churia in the hands of the Chin
ese Communists ,thc battle for 
North China was expected to 
break out at any time. American* 
had been advised to get o:it of 
North China and the Nanking- 
Shanghai area. An official source 
said Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall had reversed hi stand 
and now favored full and quick 
aid to China.

PARIS—  UN quarters hummed 
with reports of an aerial .-upply 
line from Czechoslovakia to I.- 
rael, but the matter did not ap 
pear likely to roach the S curity 
Council for official considc ; ution. 
The British asked the acting I  N 
mediator for Poleatinc, wi.o had 
received reports on the affrir, not 
to take it up with the cou icil. A 
British spokesman said the report 
indicated illicK air traffic tc i-racl 
from other countres. A I’rag e dir- 
patch said the shipping of a ms l-. 
Israel had been a matter of cem- 
mon Ulk there for some time.

PRAGUE— The Czech < om- 
muniat party, having cons >!.dat
ed the grip clamped on Cie« lo.'Ui- 
vakia in the coup last Feb uaiy, 
was reported preparng to co.iceit- 
itself into a sort of elite .-.uaid 
with membership strictly lii litci. 
as it is in Russia. The convir-ion 
was expected to reach deep into 
the nauonal structure, with indi
cations that the cabinet and |>o - 
sibly the premiership would I rt- 

I skuffled

VIENNA— Mrs. Marga: itio 
Ottlinger, key figure in the t  ri - 
l>eon Recoveo’ Program in .\u- 

I tria, was reported in Ru: lan 
hands. Soviet troops stopped her 
and a companion at the Araer..‘aii 

* Russian zonal border and detai .cd 
; ber wn ehatgez that her pa) rs 
were not in order.

Jury Unable To 
Reach V e r ic l  
h  Damage Suit

I The » l i t  diitrict court jury Ui 
the caao of flntty Nance et al va 
Wealey Isenhower et al, were 4ie- 
charged Tburadey P. M. after

I .Nick Antico, 37, left, and Assistant Chief John Janazek toiling to reach a verdict. They 
I of SharpsburK, Pa., at the county jail w here Nick is being | toT^iaaei
I held. Nick entered the jail cell of a 75-year-old man and pereeeaT*1i5urtes allaged to 
killed him. The man was being held for molesting Nick's ||,vc been suitaiacd by Betty 

' five-year-old daughter. (N E A  Telephoto). I Niacy In sa automoblW sertdeRt.
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4̂t>atrU kla aid raaai aad earerly 

rMalia ki* retvra.) \eRt tkla« 
lll'ar^ I* aware af. ke ia Hark la 
l.aadaa draitpiat; la at kta e1«b. 
Hat aa aar *eeta 4 euaa4Hoa* af kla 
areaenre. Hilar* learaa tkat kla 
kralker. (srarse. ka« keea ralflaic 
la ««lik Aliee. Hllary'a ftaaerr. 
Ha tklaka lt*a a'l a draaiM aatll 
ke averkear* a t r^aai af ^la a** a 
«l-*itk. kk4»eked at Aral. Hilary 
In'er dreldea ta aa|ay ike aliaa- 
tiv*a Hetl day ke rlalf* kla 
■*«»tker • toMB k< a*e. learaa akaai 
!VaM I'apiklas. ea*radr«>|»« aa a 
lave aeeae Hel«*wea Isearae aad 
Allee. **atrk<’« tke arrival al a 
talesraoi aaaom-. lac kla daaik.

X T
TTII.ri.. r f j'l ■ : himself nrnin In 
■** the — r̂y >•.- et, drift.ng aim
lessly So A..o' would rnfirry 
George and be happy—happier 
than hii ir.c'hier * ad been.

Well, Alice w is not his Job 
Th-re was S'.n.T'hing else . . . 
SOI iCthing uaitug . . . some
where . . .  ..

Paddington Station was Just 
ahead of him. At sight of it, con
fusion vsni.ihed. Nuns Earth.ng 
They had let it. v ith his room Just 
as be had walked nut of it that' 
day two year* a«o. Of course they 
must have left the door locked, if 
they hadn't he would see that they 
heard about iL If anyone had been 
allowed to go mucking about with 
his things . . .

That was it! Str.ir.ggr' were In 
possession down there. He bad to 
get back.

I suppose an old hand at this 
game would know bO’w to get 
thei a without the railway, he 
thoi.ght, entering the booking- 
halL Perhaps 111 a hundred years' 
time I'll learn how to transport 
myself through space on my own. 
Hut until I get the hang of it—I

'.veil, myway. I don't need a tif'Kct.
A trim fer Wells was leavmg 

in 10 minutes. Sii..i.:ig, he slid 
pt-t the man at the barrier and 
. -nt down the platfornr, where

■ 7a .itcod cp-n all .xiur.iT the 
tri .n. He ehose a firr-'-cla.-s rnn- 

eornpartn.cnt as being 
lik'd.ist to rcma.n er pty. ir.d scl- 
tled himseli in tiie near rerner 
seat with his b.ark to t!ic engine.

For somcthirg over two hours 
ne traveled across the June coun
tryside. No one disturbed him.

When the train slowed to a stop 
at the 'iltle ilali.on of Upper 
Bramble, r.e.ar Weils, he pulii-d 
'■'i -i.self together, seited the latch, 
and jjri'nc'd riit -ai the d jnr swung 
Of. ?n ii'idcr h s h.3ni. A bored, 
unseeing country porter slammed 
.t stiut again.

• • •
yE IX O W  run.'ct light s t i l l  

touched the top: of the trees 
ht t.he end of the long midsummer 
day, but the hedged lane grew 
duskv a: he walked llie t-wo miles 
to Nuns Farthing.

Only a short way from the gates 
he m.et a farmer with a dog at hu 
heels, trudging towards the pub at 
Upper Bramble. As they came 
level the dog s.hicd mto the ditch 
and stood there, stiff-legged, 
growling in its throat, while the 
nair on its back rose.

"What's t;;e matter wi’ ye, Nab 
—seein’ thing:?" grinned its mas
ter. and the dog hurried after him, 
still growling, into the dusk.

Hilary had to adm.it to himself 
that he was shaken by the en
counter. It was a new and h'l- 
miliating sensation to him to be 
barked at by a dog as though he 
was a tram, p—only worse.

It was nearly dark when he 
reached the house, and lights 
showed in some of the windows 
His footsteps q uckened at the 
sight of it  He had come home. 
Nuns Farthing, n  least, was still 
the same, and there was comfer* 
in it, thera would be privacy and

FORT M OKTH. T 'v  Nm 6. 
UPi, I'SDA' — Weekly Live 

stock.
ATTT.r. romp., ,hI las- Fri- 

d.iy most cl; -e- ' ixi hiuier bull-- 
■o higher. Wi'i'k's top- Beef st-’or-: 
and xe.nlini; 30 00. cows 20 00. 
sausage bulls 19 30. feeder vearb 
ings 25 S'l. Stocker rows 18.50. 
Week's b'jlls Com.m.on and me'l- 
ium slaughter steers, yerlings and 
It.fers ISOO23.00. other grades 
searee medium and good cowsl7 
),»20 00. canner, cutter and com 
■i.n cow> 12 00 17 50. .'ome shelly 

iuuners down to 1100, sausage 
hulls 15 00 9.00. medium and good 
Iced, r yearlings 22 00-25.oO, com- 
i.i-m and medium older steers 19 ■
1 ' 23'Y' st'icker cows 1.5 00-18 00 

: imp. red. la it Frida>: 
r- -'!: 1 00 higher Cord ami

K’l' -'ui thter calves 21.00-2.5 <10 
, b <ki. medium grade 18.0>i-20 -

■lace within his own four walls. 
Books. He could still read books. 
.And no one would care what he 
• hd in his own room at the top 
-f the house, there would be uv 
ne to see. . . .

• • •
I'^N’CE more he was eonfronted 
'W ith  the problem of a closed 

door, for the e\ ening was cool.
There must be a way to pass 

throi.gh a door without opening it. 
"e told himself, but I'm hanged if 
I see niy way to try it now.

He walked round the house to 
the back, noticing with approval 
that the garden was well-kept and 
iiou.'ishing. A mounting excile- 
•rent had begun to possess him, as 

I though some tremendous experi- 
j once was drawing nearer with 
evfry ?tep he took.

1 It's coming, he thought, trying 
-not to hurry foolishly, for surely 
there was no need for him to 
■ojrry ever again? Whatever it is. 
It's going to happen now. I was 
wasting time in Town—not that 
l;me matters after all. But this 
IS it. This is what I've been head
ed for. I might have known it was 
here, all along. It's coming now
— whatever it is. . . .

Through the open kitchen win
dow he could see Mrs i'llton, sit
ting as she used to do, with her 
knitting. For a moment he paused 
to eoptcmplate the dark, brooding 
face bent above her knitting, while 
a grateful feeling of companion
ship crept through his loneliness 
„.;d his driving anxiety. This 
Etrange, uncommunicative woman, 
a native of the grim countryside,
- as part of his childhood. Un
demonstrative. inarticulate, inde
structible, their strange friendship

! stretched back the whole length 
1 uf his memory, and never once had 
1 she let him down, 
j Hardly knowing what he ex- 
■ jiceted. he went to the kitchen 
I door and tried the handle. It was 
I lockiyl for the night. He knocked 
1 on the panels softly—and heard 
j her moving to let him in, watched 
I the door open before him into the 
lighted room. She stood there, tall 
:,nd calm and unfrightened, while 

I he crossed the thieshold into the 
kitchen.

I “So you’ve come back ai laiV,"
I she said quietly.
I (To Be Cuntioued)

Murder Solution 
Breaks Records 
!ri New York

NEW YORK. \ mv. ( I T 'I  
.A tli> ea ilb 'll m a tc h  Im uk i n . i ’,- 'd  
a  e a - u a l  Imui- t th a t  ii*’ " i l i i ’. id  
q u a r t  il thi* W a lilo rf  ' pu* K.i I(mI 
K iiw a iit  B a i r o v -  in j.iil " ii  a  ■ 
ic id e  c h a r g e  to d a y .

Barrows, lit. a tail .Muoil-look- 
ing youth from Ea.«l (Jraml Rap
ids, Mich., roiifeMcd, pilicr .(.id. 
that ho killed t'ldUi Can -lo.; 
.MacKeliar. 66. a »2 »,'i"(l-a yeBi 
Canadian textile exi-i u' he i. d 
met in a bar. MacKellai' b. d 
wu.. found in his ^uite at t h e  
■wank Canadian Club .n tl Wai 
dorf-.Astoria hotel ye-slcrday

■>0. euil and common H  00-18 00. j 
mviliuin and g<xid .-tockcr steer 1 
laive- 21.00 2500, choice to 26.00. 
ti.iki'i ealvis inosUy 2300 down.

! )|. -3 75.

-SllKKI’ - Compared la>t Fri
da;. Siau;;hter lambs around lOii 
higher, yiarling'-. -.cartv. aged ewes 
2.5 50 higher, fix'der lamb, scarce.

\Setk -. tops: slaughter Iambi 
25 (XL horn lambs 23 .50. aged 
i wci. 9.-50. Week'- bulk- .Medium 
and good -laughter Iambi 21.00- 
24 ixi, cull and eomnion 15 00- 
2(MXi. cull, common and medium 
.learlings 14 (X) 18.(Xi. cull, common 
and medium aged ewer 8.7 9.25, 
-unie culls 8 50 and les- Inlet iur 
to medium Stocker lambs 14(X) 18.- 
.)0. 1', „ fleib'7 feeders 20.00.

li'X iS  c.omrared last Frida; 
buicheri and sows .50 lower, feed-

p.„s 'teady. Week's top' : buf- 
■ ler- 26 00. .'-ows 24IX). feeder 
p:gi 23U0. Late bulks; good and 
clii'tre 190 280 lbs 25.00. 140-180 
11 23.00-24.7.5. Sows 22.0023.00
r*'. .lii pigF. 20.00 23 00.

It took David De Lone*, of Mi
ami. Fla., Just one minute and 23 
seconds to devour a two-layer, 
onc-pound cake and win a cake- 
eating contest sponsored by a 
local super-market. The icing 
on Dave's face indicates the zeal 
w;'.h which he r.ttni’ncd his job.

W O R TH ’S FAM ILY

Tm-. s66(Xs«Ra:.'W0LFt 1. I. 1
THi. 0.'-‘  TDNt* VlOH fjp
t LT7EA/' rc»  ̂ .'*4 'j ||̂

>4

BAkr"' r Tk4Ca6*4T tRROL J  
WA6 KALPtO  AT «
ICUSTEf-̂ ASTiTASC } bt-LARt

■sr ti

CCUARA05 WiKAM
f-l . RALD*«Eft'Jtr

M i ?  J tA lO usO t TeATOODCia.NO I J  CHE •’IR f’E'OIAl. ^ - ' - I  h M M 'y 'Al l  ^
OONaUAN’  THATCRADU-ROMINS jK X ’HOMOCLlIHtAR 1 (VAKt HUH SOUND
CA5AKOVA’ BLtAriNil AROUND JHE OWNS ONE TOuPtC /  lIK EA M K SH ry  ' 

AfT lR ButirfS JOXERS lOUNO tNOUiH |.*<ICH A  CR.EW g S i !  INTERESTIN ' H f  A

K a-R R Y  DRAKE
CAP-iS ' y ' 1 NrvER 

; SACK TCTH'^^WHeW
rm niVERtoiM

MteMAIO"' j LOOKING

ARour I j .  I Mexp 
I'M x i  you K , POWN 1 '  t to, 
alley. ' J  _  -

A MW. V ' >V0UlP you X  
MeXP ST/U. FI - TVIS PUSH-y*> IF j

;m f w  F - o k a y r ,  g u n  w4 S _  y

I CASFV THE TOWCR SU'TF 
KA13E IT «/ ■ ; k OVNES  IC ti C/'.V 
OOIH UP there, but it 5 ALL 

mCE ANP OU'E I l|

nioriiing.
' I'olic** li*s kull hjul bf’on 

frmturtMl but tlralb ro'^uiti-U from 
811 ubiJomlnhl bf*mmorha^fe oauj* 
••d by “ MUimhoily imnchinK. kiik- 
injf or jumpinjr on him.'* Hairf»v* 

p«>lir»‘ 'aid, that bt* Iiil 
sMacKellar onui’ duiirjf a drunkfii 
ui*KUment and left him i*n
coni»ciou> on the floor of hi 
fuit.

l olict* aid ihf ; »*r« 'I of i^ui-
,1 . :> »■ . . .1 

.*4 J i . . i.Gi d
in New V<»rk City. d̂ *****-
tivet had been an îirned to the 
calf which was dolved than
10 hour* after MacKelUr’e body 
wai found by a maid at 7:45 A.

M.
Harrows, u former aiitnmdiil 

.''u1e^man who lame to New York 
Phursduy, was arrested when ht* 
walked into the West 4th Slreei 
Tafi*. A few minutes I»efure, Jtuby 
Harlett, ’<̂ 4, u barmaid told puiire 
that a youth ha«l been in the < 
the previous ni^ht had come in 
earlier and a-kf-d for :i '

“ No be<*r?*‘ the bainiHi*! aid 
."he a.'ked him.

“ I h’ % ■ 'll ove: “  slic 'd
b > ’ 4 plied, ••drank a nuari at l ’ 
Waldorf.’*

Police had been ted th 
by a book of matches found on 
the floor of the Waldorf Hoti l 
4Uite beside tha body of MarKel-

lur.
iJarrows, d feet 2 imhe.' tail 

nnd weijrhinjr l!Mi po ml.s. was na 
tily dressed in a tfrey. striped suit 
when arre.'*te<l. He readily 
ronfe .■*♦*<! hitting Mat Keller tlur 
intr u tlrunken .uirunu''ii. )Mdie> 
saiti, but when he was bookeil for 
homicide at the Ka.st 51st Street 
.Station, the ehaiye rea<i “ in eoni- 
niission of robbery.”

A neetllc ' thr"ud'r v. h i h 
iL itad ' all size *i.hmall nee<li. 
from ’ .*«». :* up »y *' ■ • *
4»f ih '-’ad hr..'* h'*." /reduced -Ml 
one do»'« l‘ dr'̂ 'o the n^ed''". eve 
down, into a tiny hoU in the da< 
vica.

! Ducks To Get 
Dry Cleaning

! MCTNTRK.VI. \>v. Nov. 6 (I'lM 
Offi. ij ! viM attempt to dry- 

{ el. f.n a flo k of dn *ks today to re- 
I m;v ’ a roHtiiijj of oi) from their 
ifeatheis. The duiks bnve been 
, ;:roui'dod on l*ake Si. Peer ainof 
tbev l indrd here >everal days aim 
and plunvtMl into ar oil slick left 
by a tanker.

i; *'■ I* iP*'n! Mims 
.1 yv u -r* i ■i«•^p''^•tment will 

* -MV th'' du#'* with a rpecial 
oi' remcvjf'g :*o)ution.

KKAD IH r .4 8 in ’m  ADt

VIC FLINT B Y M l C M A r i  O ’M.MJ EY And RALPH LANi

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

T hat was ,
Tmanks a  lot, <3AlS /

BL MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

■■ V
LCCX. SLTZ...'ier[J COULQ MELr US 
E^NP Tm»5 T « E  CVVN M3U P , 
$hin up "̂ HesrE ai *̂

WEIGHT T(̂  TH' trunk,'
HAf rtC^ -v 

W6LL ,
MfN-

PULL?

..X'.
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ________________________ ___________________ 70e
»« per word first dnjr. He per word every day thereafter. 
Cash muit hereafter arrompany aU Claaaified advertiaing. 

PHONE «01

FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Modern five room 
home, beaotifuliy landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, moat 
all kind.a of ahrubs, roses and 
hedfte, fenced-in bock yard, yar- 
ayp, large liviny-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or b<'d 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and hath in 
good condition. 4tl W after 5:00 
p. m. or write box 24, Uastland.

FOR S.AI.K .12.(1 acres of land 
in southwest Ka.stland, with -1 

in city limits. (J room roel: 
phone S7 Cisco, Tom U.

lots
hou.-e,
Stark.

FOR QUICK SALE: New 5 room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
if best boy in town for htpnie or 
revenue |5250. S. E. Price.

FOR SALE; T*o-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
I.amar. Lot 22.% ft. by 23.1 ft. 
Bob Vaught. Telephone It  or 356.

FOR 8.4LK: New B.'ildwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. ITione 70'.(-J.

il'OR SALK: Upright piaKo, pric- 
L l right for (|uick sale. $UU.0o. 
fi. r>. Riley, Olden.

FOR SAi,!,— C-B8 R, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and gaa leue.— Daily 
Telegram. Flaatland.

FOR SALK: Two well-securtMi 
vendor Lien note.«. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

PIPE for '  S.ALk 7 5000 ft. 2- 
inch pipe.3000 ft. 8-incb up.set 
tubing. I have a little 6-inch. 
1'hree 125-barrel tanks. Martin 
Hood. Phone lOS-J, Ea.'ttand.

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and rultivgtor ,in 
good condition, $1400. 5-disc one
way on rubber, good condition, 
$23.%. Ford Tandem disc. $135. 
Albert R. Harris, Cisco. Rt. 1.

FOR S.\LE— Pullets not les.< than 
five to customer. Plea.«ant Place 
Motel, mile west town.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
fiachine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR HK.NT: A nice "  —  ' - 
ni.-hed upartnient down town. 
$4(1.00 month, bill.s paid. For u 
working lady only. Muirhcud Mot
or Co.

FOR KK.NT—4 room furnished 
apartment. 40:l N. Green.

I'OR UE.N'T 3 room furni.shed 
apartment. 400 South Daugherty.

FOR RE.N'T -2 room apartment, 
iiieely funii.-hed. 213 West Patt
erson.

W ANTED
WANTED: Your repairs* on ml! 
mukes of uutonioi>ik'b. Muiiheuil 
Motor Co.

NOTICE

Hughlctte (Te.x) Wheeler has this life-size statue of Georgie Woolf 
almost fliiished at an Alhambra, C.iUf., studio. California turf 
writers are spon^ring the placing of a biunze memorial to the 
famous jockey at Hanta Anita, wheie lie was killed in a fall. Itaring 
fans throughout the naticii are making voluntary contubutioiu 

limited to $L

MAN Wife ,.md child desire ride 
to l>ir .\iigele.- no later than m lin 
ing of Tuesday, Nov. 'J, I’hone 
601.

HOMSLEY School of Fine Arte 
Piano, Voice, Choral, Spes-ih, 
Uruiiia, LHincing. Phtiie 22;(-W.

THF F.adland Playhouse, Mtiric, 
Acting. Dancing. All ages. Si pnr- 
ate group.<. Special rates on cour 
ics until Chr..-;mas. Phone 220-W.

Dallas Butchers 
Strike For Raises

BARGAIN FOR SALE - .5 room 
house, close In, completely fur
nished. Be sure to see this if I 
you want a bargain, J. F. .%U- 
Williams.

F'OR SALK— liifliy Itugcy, Baby 
Bril, lUthiiiette. Bargain. 201 S. 
Connellee. ,

K(TR SALE—eix Wont”  nnxiern 
home, large lot, 10x30 ft. back 
porch screened-in. Gooil condition. 
312 North Ammerman.

F'OR S.ALE—Second hand win
dows, screens and doors. .301 .S'. 
Daugherty.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seamon, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

DAl.I.A.n, Tex., Nov. 6,(UP)— 
■Approximately 4%0 butchers in the 
Dallas area failed to report for 
work at 8 A. M. today, leaving the 
meat counters in about 7 ictail 
stores unmanned.

bleres affected belong to Safe
way. .A & P. and Wyatt's tood 
• tores.

Negoh.itions gctwesii represen- 
'atives of the stores and the uni.in 
failed yesterday. Federal coiicilin- 
t( rs aho were in on the confer- 
ePto.

The union is the Amalgamated 
meat cutters and Butcher Woik- 
men of .North America, AFL.

The dispute was over wages and 
hourr. The union asked a 45-hour 
work week, with weekly raises of 
.s>7 50 to the head butchers and $5 
to journeyman butchers. The 
work week desired was five days 
01 nine hours each.

Morton Valley 
News Items

VORTON VALLEY. Nov 7 -  
Harmr.y Baptist Church observed 
Kail;. Day Sunday, Oct .31, Dunn : 
the evening .serviee an intrre.sti!;,',' 
1,1 I ‘ inspirational picture, " A 

<T.r>-;i.iii Hume" was shown. .-A 
■ .<hI jtlendance was notiieil :d 

both merning and evening ser- 
liccs.

Mr. nd .Mr,. Kae Sue and son all 
of Lu-dland, .Mrs. Millie Peel of 
Gorm 111, .Mr. and Mrn. Guy Peel 
of .Moiton Valley .

Mrs. StePa Slrrman, sister of 
Mrs. 11. O. -Irani, from Abilene 
and Mi'̂ s Lucy Floe Sturman, stu
dent at .A. C. C. visited in the 11. 
O. llcarn home Saturday.

Rev and Mrs. Maurice B. James 
V ere 1 iii-sU. in the A. D. Sherrdl 
home Sunday,

Karl aad Bogd Ta*B«r, 
Paat No. 41 SB 

VE1ERANS Of 
FOREIGN 

WARS
M««l> 2ad aad
4th TharadaVt

1:00 g. m.
OvhrMOh Vhtarana Walama

.About lia'f o f North Dakota is 
drained by the ilis.- ôuri Kiver.

Tc L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

RH/.L ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

SIO Eachaaga Bldg, 
PhoM >97

I.adies of tiie Harmony Baptist 
Church met Monaay cvcn.ng al 
the home of Afrj. Wade. .Mrs. Bur
ton Tankcrsley presided. The 
meeting was oiiencd with prayer 
led by Mrs. J. B. Harbin Mrs. J. 

i J. Boen directed the liible study.

!Tlie aroup . t̂iidied the srevnii and 
third chapters of .Acts. Mrs. T L.

I W heat dismi-.sed llie i;roup with 
luayc'- Thosejtrcseiit were: .Mmes 
L. II. Taylor. T. L. Whiat. Wen 
I dill Sly. Ji,e Flournoy, R. C Bald- 
err(H“. J. H. Tanktrsley, J. F,Troll, 
.A. F. Beck. ('. 11. Welb'.irn, J. J. 
Boen and tnste s. Mrs. Wade and 
little La Vonda Sly.

A reunion was held in the Frank 
Troutt home Thursday. Those at
tending were the brothers and sis
ter* and nieces and nephews of 
Mrs. Trott. Those present were: 
Mrs. Jessie Reik and Melba Bo'.’. 
den of Lubbock. .Mr. and Mrs. ,S. 
H. Peels and family, Mr. R. K. 
Peel: and fa.-nily, Mrs. Winnie Sur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Baker of 
Santo, end '<lr. B: ker's inotlier of 
Eastland visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Muiiroc Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Copicn 
and sons of Eastland visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. B, Weltxirn Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr;. C. T. .Stovall and 
.son, Mr. and .di‘- B. K I.aw cn 
all from .Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mr-. .1. U. Ilarbin Sunday 
evening.

I----------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturrri.s ' 

of P.- ikemii'ac. Mr. and .Mis. 
.Adolph I'rofiti aril Connie from 
Com.mche spent Sunday with the 
W F_ Tankcrsley family.

.Mrs. G. W. Taiikervley and sons. 
Phillip and .Norman of Eastland 

- .'.pent tlie week-end wiili her par- 
i  out', .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. William
son.

Dinner guests in the I.. J. Bag
gett home Sunday were .Ml. and 
.'tfrs. Dow Baggett and lamily, Mi. 

! unit .Mrs. Jude Satterwhite, all of 
Colony.

Mrs. Bagieti talked to her dau 
ghter, .Alls. I’aul l-angfurd, by 
phone Sunday morning. .Mrs. Lang
ford is in Dallas at the bedside 
of her hu'band. .Mi. laingford was 
a little improved, but he has tx-en 
in a coma fur several day.s. He lias 
been in the velera is hospital at 
Dallas for five weeks.

Clelis Haines, who works at the 
Clinic in Kangei, visited in the 
J. L. Williamson home Sunday.

Mrs. Clarenee Lcadix-Uer, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arthur Leadbetter of 
.Acker Community visited L. J, 
Baggetts Monday evening.

Mr. and .Airs. J. L. Williamson 
were dinner guests in the home of 
their son, ti. L. and lamily ol 
Ok ley Sunday.

Miss Donta H:rbin spent Sat 
urday in Hanger r.sitmg .Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell Harbin.

.Morton A'alley. Outsiders, tn.vs 
and gills defeatixl Alcmeda teams 
Friday night at the Morton A'alley 
sthool.

.Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Haibm 
were dinner guests ol the J U.
Harbin Sunday.

Mrs. T. I.. Wheat i-. with her 
daughter, Doris in D.illas this 
week. Doris has been ill.

Clifton Beck, underwent surgery 
at St. .lohcps’ Hospital in F'orl 
Worth Tuesday and was reported 
a: doing fine.

Miss Dorothy Wheat was a din
ner gue.st in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr;. Nnrvel Adams Sunday. They 
were observing t .c 21st birthday 
of f.uke Morton.

Voitors in the \V. J. Matthews 
home Sunday were Joh Hart and 
children of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Newt Hart of .Andrews. Mrs. 
W. R. Matthew's, Ted .Mathews.

' Mî -. fidic Matthews of Abilene 
i -Mr. and .Mr- Flank Norris ol .An- 
I sun, .Miss Hart and Sandra and 
i Sylvia Hail ol near Cisco.
I Scranton boy;, and gnlt- weit 
j  visitors ill Ibe .Morion Valley gym 
j Tuesday night Muiton A'alley boy 
, and gills teams were defeated in 
I both games .Scranton eirb H team 
I play, d Morton A'alley B and Mor- 

toii A'alley came out victorious.
Diessing rooms are now lieing 

c'onstrueled in the Morton Valley 
gym.

Sunday -a.i- e.i - i f recognition 
for the Harmony Bd,:iisl Chure.l. 
A\ hen the han:ier for Standard 
Sunday schiMil ea- piesenled.

AV'e are mi-sing .Air. Armstrong 
out of our staff of leather* at 
setuxil .Air .Armstrong is ill with 
a eold

Mr C T Brm kman is tc aching 
in Ills place until he is able to 
return.

H' lie Demonstration Club met 
in the home ol .Mr;- 0. H. Wil- i 
lianiMin Tuesday. *

.About 45 per cent o f the na- ' 

l*o;,’ total liuek population i- on 
New A'ork state farm. A'-eording 
to late : figure.s. there are nearly 
(1,11(111.000 duek.s on farms in the 
state.

Claim Alliance 
Between Tito 
United States

I the HCciet a>rreemeiit betv^een the 
j Yuifo.Hlav dirttttor and th$» Unit' 
 ̂ ed \«u4 retiched at a me#t*
; of Yu '̂onIev and .Anit'iitan in* 
* voy late in *Septetnber un HrioM 
! !><luiid. about miley v e l̂ ol 
I I'uia W 'Ui« Adriatic i>ea.

KOMK, Nov. «  a:V)  Th.
Kiirhti.*it and -oimetim*' .'»en.-ation- 
•♦•♦'kintr weekly I.'Kuri!
p**o Kai*J t<Hiay in an article that 
-MHrHhal Tito and the t iiiied 

have reached a -eeret mil
itary ajfreenient whirh would 
place YujfoKlavia’  ̂ arm}. U* -- 
■on on the *ide of the We*tern 
l'ower> in any war involvinir Hu 
da.

'I he frtK le wri' U'l : 'n ! Hel 
iahle 'ounes <Raid that the matraz- 
ifie rei'« iv*fj it' iiifor'-’ ili'Mi from 
p«T'<on> arrivinjr in Home about 
10 flay' ajfu fr*>ni Dtiia. TId 

were âid to hu* 
I'reniier Ahi«le I>e (tUFp«-r‘ ii‘;«! 
to ha\> caibil aUo at the llada> 
foM ijfii offi<e.

The magazine article •;'d tha*

^hall plan to withhold aid to 
Fi ance until the gorernment stop-j 
* shooting hungry^ coal mineri.

Your Local
USFD-COW

Dealer
j Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Servica 

I PHONE 141 COLLECT 
[ Eastlaad* Tasaa

S p ir e ila  C c ra e U

Girdles, Psntia Girdles. Bras- 
siares. Surgical Supports. 

^->Guai antaod F it t io g a ^

MRS. F. A . JONES

SOJ West Conaseica Stroot 
Pkone 431.W 

For Appoiatmeots

AVTO GLASM 

Cut and instidled

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. Maiberty 
Phone 9501

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop-
. . . and no one know- when they an going lo start. Consider 
the word- of wisdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himsell for not Ix'ini insured "1 am careful. I never had 
a f(re in my life." and the implii ation i- that he never will. The 
answer to thi- kind of rea.soning is in every daily newspaper, 
on radio progiam- and all other places wlwrc we get out news. 
I he most careful and mo.sl lire eon.seiuus some litre have fires 

not because tliey arc careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER *  CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1934) Tex

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

!

TYPEWRITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. laimar St.
8 blocks South of Sous re 

Tel. 639 Ea.stland

i ' Ranger Steam Laundry
Will Fluf. Dry ycta- quilts and blankets for a 

limited time Ter 'ZZc each. We pick up and deliver.

Cull 5S4, Eastland 
O. W. LASATER

PHONE SS MS EXCHANGE BLOG.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

VISMi ABsIjrsIs 
Ula«cs Prescribed

Cempleta And 
Msdem Offlees

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

presont o f your photo- 
Ki'apli to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE CO 

ANYWHERE
See Forre.st Lyon for 
. Appointment 
Res- Phone 547-W

P I A N C n
KIMBALL, CUf.LRANSEN 

SPLNETS
Good us^d gTAnd and uprights. 

R «fin isbrd and gUHranl*«d. 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilen«, T hhas

1081 So. 1st St. Ph. 2.1443

m  EAST TO, OPEN, A
' T (r«*tonV

e u D p E T  
A xeduN r

TRADE and SAVE
S: BEST

B IB y a G D IB Z E Z )
v ,tU S E A T .C p V J L R S

r»tp«ctlv«. twUC »*S4$r»lg

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Phonu 711
LastUnd, T«xaH

Call 2S8 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

BRGWI’S smniM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W elP
If health it your problem, wo invite you to aoi

27 YEARS IN CISCO

HEVROLET,

LESS!

DEAD
'ANi/yVALS:
; U d r ^ i n n e d

& V A 0 V E D  f,| - e e

LAMB MOTOR CO. [ 

Wheel Alignment ^

Farms or Ranches:
497 Hcret, 30 acres lake, good improvcmsntt, p «r sers $30. 

.̂48 serss, 75 choice form, woll improved, closo ia, p«r

sers $70.
167 serrs, 67 farm» 4 room houtr, gsrsgs, bsrn and shsd, 

good grass, pastur» goat f«nced, on highway, $6300. 
too  Hcrvs, modern dairy, city water, gas. lights, $10,000.

84 acres. 59 farm, 5 room hous«, •loctricity, good o«t*hous«9

$LOOO.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas end water, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seaman Pbon# 426

G o To Hail
fo r

Typew riter end 
Adding Machine 

R E PA IR S

One o f the beat equipped ahopt 
in the SouthweaL In Eaatland 
County 28 yeera.
421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  48

Tiraatona
De Luxe Champion Tires

Call Collect 

Eastland: 288 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
On The Square Phone 102

EASTLAND* TEXAS

E X T M n M E

ICE CREAM
EASTLAND

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

Wo Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Ueat. Alao Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

$0*

Alweyh reedy et the ring of the 

phone tn tesi ye« vhererer yoe 

went gn. 24*honr eerrU#.

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

D. L. KINNAIRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919

NO W

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
it Antique Work A  Specality ★

Neiv In Your City • - But Old In The 
Business • • •  26 Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST .. EASTLAND, TEX

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

'All for only $15.00 — 
Folders Included

SHULTZ PHOTO
8Tumo

H)b w . nau  r w M  M3

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. • . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. We 
use only the jfcntlest 
cleansinR agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i n K, shrinkage, 
stretchinR. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too !

' t !

■ fL

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"Wa Appreciata Yomr ttutmeis”

W. E. Floorttoy Ph 60

’.l . i - . . fT.icJi.'iir-.t.':

» f
>•« «  • a * <1 M . —  .  »4 -a .,-^4
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^ E a 0 t l a u ^  a T l n u ' m n
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 1», 1»47 
Ohronirl* EaUbliahed 18t)7—Tcleirrmm EMibllihad 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertising Msnager Frank A. Junes. Editor 
kjitered us second class mattvr at the Postofficc it  Eastland 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 8, 1879.

O. a  DICK A FKv^lvK A. JONES 
Fublishers

«10 West Cee*eeee Telspboae dUl
Published Dally Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday
worning

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
9ne week be Caniigr tn C ity ___________________
One Month by Carrier in City___________________
One Year by Mail in State______________________
One Year by MaU Out of State__________________

_20c
-86«

-Mr. ar.d .Mrs. (5co. Sharp have i 
returned home after an e.xtended 
' '  . «illi their duUKhter. Mr. and: 
t;r .\'.!:i. Wall- urd fninily of 
.iraii.i Piuiii',

I
HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

/ l  WOWOtO VJHO TWC STRAkSMT- ^ 
( 8 MOODKK3  STRANGER IS WHO _
V SEN D S M e SO MUCU MOPE

Mr . l: H. 
•r and r 

*!**r nmliieri
me \\ I !',

■ t b l e  i -  v l - i t i i i g  h e r  
o t h e r  i n  O k l a h u m a  

e v p e r t -  t o  i - e t u i n  ,
.'lundav. I

.1 M hen:.; th Tat.’ a; 
■i I -. Mi and .Mi

-4.96
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneotu rdflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any.fMraon, firm or corporation wnicb may ap
pear in the columna of this newspaper will be gladly cur- 
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher

I'l

d M- \'ii'; i lir.inhaiv
.■pnenvilte -ic-iit ih.- pu't

'! - Ml. ami Mr . Kln;,d
a ’  l l  ■ ! !  J u n i ' i

Fort Worth 
Livestock

„  , MLMDER
United Preae Aawrciation, N.E.A. Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Service. Meyer Doth Advertiaing Service, Texaa Prwie 
As^iation. Texaa Daily Preas League, Southern Newspaper 
'nibliebers .ksaociation.

I 'tfc\/S FROM

Desjeoiuna
MR.k M. J KEITH

10.N.\. Vre 4 — Mr
■ he^ de of Oi: t>t

e re ; • di - 
-itl ihcir |>ai«at'.

- Joiner.
•: H .gr

!t.;'..-t .ation. conducted
Sui day mornini; and evening 
preaching fcrv-.ces here in the ab-
-v - '- if ihe pastor. Hev. H. D. 
M i " .  w he w i'ii his vv.fe. i- v:s- 
'.Kig n South Trxas and atiend-

.  .. r - e .= . : r i ; g  « t  ’.nr M oore's 
, ' \ h e i f  h- a..;-;;e<t .'time

\. „

..
l-av-nt.-.

\ Y

W.l TS' 
..Iid \.ii
Ml

art 
and .̂ l̂ ''-.
ha> litH ’1 

K M. Hs't
n .i.-'lgi'.fil 
I I . . .  !■..!■

,■  r . \V
t I' hi,

Tci •  \«-

u. T. H .
Heiitl-

 ̂« U-l

im sT
By Elswyth Thane

Cofyriffcf ^ IWyA TV*** «
C r-^**4 Vt NU YitviCE. tNC

I H I  « T O N > i  m U r y  
R rliim li r a r a l l *  l y t a v

la ikf larfiaa 4e«eri W* 
•M e  a r r a «h e t f  ^ Im #. a f t ^  eon iv 
l » l « i l a c  a p w m  a * ta « la « .  l i e
r e a s e iM ^ p *  fe e  l a s  a 4 e «| »e ra fe  
aeetf l o  r e tw ra  la  f . a « l a « 4  a a 4  
% «a «  K a r tk ia ; ; .  k ia f a a t l l y ’a e a « a -  
ir y  ktMHe. l l l e  k a a «v  tk a l
ik r  ks*a»e k e «  k ^ ea  l e i  a a 4  
ik a l  t fr r a m y . I7 > y e «r> a lt f  w a k r la a . 
v ik a M  he kaa » e « r r  ase i, k a «  

k l «  a lk  r a «M  aarf e a c e r ly  
^ M a l l *  hia r e t i  ra  » N e t t  ik la ic  
l l l ' a r y  i*  a w a r e  a f .  he la h a rk  la  
I . « a 4 a a  4ra|t|iiat; la  a t k la  r ia k .  
H a l a a  aa e  a rea* 4 r e e e ^ a a e  a f  k la  
p re a ra e e . I l i l a r t  le a r a a  th a t  k la  
k ra lk ep , fs e a r s e  h a *  haea  r a l l l a s  
la  w ith  A l lr e .  H l i a r j 'a  h a a c e r . 
H a  ih la k a  ll*a  aH a  d ra a a i a a t l l  
he a a e rh e a r *  a r «| »a r i aJ Jila # w a  
a -r « fh . Bh «»chea a t U ra l. H i la r y  
la t e r  a e e ia e a  la  »B |ay th e  a lta a »  
tis ia  N e t t  4ay  he v ln lia  hla 
■wbther •  i t iw a  h< aae, l e a r a *  a h o a t  
^ a a a  I 'e r t h la a .  ea »eaa r«r| »« a a  a 
| a «e  a r e a e  hetM  «e a  te ea ra e  a a a  
A tle e , w a t r b «a  th e  a r r fa a l  a l  a 
l e l r s r a w  aaa<>ai'> l a s  hla d ea ik s

well, anyvksy. 1 don’t need a ticket.
A tram fir  Wells was leav.ng 

in 10 minutes. Sn.il.n*. he slid 
past the man at the barrier and '

— «-nt down the platform where I 
I doers stcod open all along the 
train. He chose a first-c1.t<s non- the back, noticing With approval 

, srrt.king compaiImcnt as being [ that the garden was well-kept and

FORT MORTII T x. Nov 6.
i l P ' .  ( l ’SD.\:. — Weekly Live 
stock.

l ATTI.E romp: -d las' Fri
day most t lii'-es ) isi hi.iicr hulls 
•VI higher Week s tops Beef steers 
and seat line - 30 00. cows 20.00, 
sausage bulls IP.'iO. feeder yearl 
mgs 23 So. Stocker cows 18.30 
Week s bulls Common and me l- 
ium slaughter steers, yrriings and 
lii.fers 1800-23 00. other grades 

medium and good cowsl7 
SO 20 00 canner. cutter and com 

I . :on cows 12 00-17 30. some shelly 
I tanners down to 1100. sausage 
' hull.. IS 00 9.00. medium and go^
I teed, r yearlings 22 00-23 "O. com- 
' hi'iii and medium older steers 10 - 
'.‘- 22 00 st'rcker cows 13 00-18 00

i'alies - comp. .’V('. last Friday 
ri'/-’ l> 100 higher Goi d am!
1 '  ! ' • ( ■  - l a u g h t e r  c a l v e s  21. 00-23 <)0 
' e ;  I  ' M l ,  m e d i u m  u r a d e  18.00  20 -

•olace within his own four walls. 
Books. He could still read books. 
•Snd no one would care what he 
did in his own room at the top 
.if the house, there would be uu 
..ae to see. . . .

• • •
a YNCE more he was confronted

with the problem of a closed 
door, for the esening was cool.

There must be a way to pass 
thre"»h a door without opening it, 
he told himself, but I'm hanged if 
I »«-5 Diy way to try it now.

He walked round the house to

I

I Murder Solution 
‘.enort Breaks Records 

!ri New York

corr.pailn-.cnt as being 
likeliest to rcn .iin r-i pty, and set
tled himself in I'le near n-rner 
scat w ith his b.irk to t.'ie engine.

Fur someth.rg over two hours 
-‘.e traveled across the J'une coun-

I iryside. No one disturbed him.
I When the train slowed to a stop 
I at the 'ittle station of Upper 
I Bramble, r.e.ir Wells, he pulled 
himself together, seireri the lotch. 

' inu jum.pe.l out as t!ie do'ir swung 
jopen under h s hand. A bored. 
ur..-.eeing country porter slammed

Nourishing. A mounting excite
ment had begun to possess him, as 
though some tremendous experi
ence was drawing nearer with 
every step he took.

It': coming, he thought, trying 
not to hurry foolishly, for surely 
there was no need for him to 
!.urry ever again? Whatever it Is, 
It's going to happen now. I was 
■-.-■.'ting time in Town—not that 
'ime m.atters after all. But this 
IS it. Thir is what I ’ve been hcad-

\FW YORK. N.w. «  ti l'I
dii-cai ih'il match bouk sn.ci .; d 

a i-a-ual Ihui-t that lie "dinnk ,i 
quart ut the VS'aldorf ’ pii'
Kiiwaiil Hal row - in j.iil -ni a > 
icide charge today.

Burrows, 19, a tail .good-look
ing youth from Ea.«t (Irand Rap
ids, Mich., confessed, p.tliee .i.id. 
that ha kibed folin (airno.. 
MaeKellar, 36, a |20,ini0-a-> eai 
Canadian textile exeru'nc he li .1 
met in a bar. .MaeKellar' b. d.. 
wa.' found in his suite at t h e  
wank Canadian ( iub in t!u Um 

dorf-.\storia hotel yesterday

VI. euil and common 14 00-18.(X). 
medium and good stockcr steer ‘ 
laNe- 21.00 25.00, ihoiec to 26.00, 
-t'.ikci ealves muslly 23 (X) down. 
t'j|, 23.75. I

SHEKI’ Compared la-t h'ri- 
da>. Slaughter lambs aruund l .Uo , 
liiglier. yiarlings scartv, aged ewes 
2.') 50 higher, feeder lambs scarce.

Week's tops: slaughter lambs 
25 IXL shorn lambs 23 ,30. aged . 
ewes, 9 50. Wi*<-k -: bulks; Medium 
and good slaughter lambs 21 (XI- 
24 (K), cull and eominon 15 00- 
2IKXI. cull, common and medium 
yearlings 14.00 IS.Oo, cull, common 
and medium aged ewes 8.7-9.25, 
some culls 8 50 and les-. Inferior 
to medium stocker lambs 14 00-18.- 
■ I I'-w fle-h7 feeders 20.(X).

ilodS i omp:,red la-t Friday ■ 
‘ .juherv and sows .30 lower, feed- 
-. p--- steady. Week's lop-: but- 
I'ler- 26 (X). sows 2400, feeder 
p.,'s 23 00. Late bulks good and 
chi'ire 190 280 lbs 25<i0. 140-180 
I)., 23 00-24 73. .Sows 22.(X) 23.00 
Fecdti pigs 20 (X)-23.(XI

i ed for. I might have known it was 
• • • ihere, all along. It’s coming now

^  ̂ j \"ETXOW s ir.'ct light 1 1111 I—whatever it is. . . .
JTIt./s..! f - ! himself ag.i.n Ir.  ̂ A touched ti e toi.s of ti.e tree.' | Through the open kitchen win-

the sunny -'’ r'et, dr.ft.ng atm- , long n.id.-jmmer i dosv he could see Mrs. 1‘ilton, sit-
lesaly So Al.uo would marry j day, but the hedged lane grew 1 ting as she used to do, with her
George and be happy—happier i dusky as he walked the two miles j  knitting. For a moment he paused 
than his mutJier rad been. to N'uns Farthing. j to Contemplate the dark, brooding

Well, Alice *  is not his Job | Only s short way from the gates i (ace bent above her knitting, while 
Th'-re was sor.r'h.ng elae . . . he met a farmer with ■ dog at his 1 a grateful feeling of companion- 
sni-icthing w-.'. g . . . some-| heels, trudging towards the pub af I*hip crept through hit loneliness
where . . .  — | Upper Bramble. As they came........................

Paddington Siition was Just 'level the dog shied into the ditch 
ahead of him. At sight of it, con-| and stood there, st ff-legged. 
fusion vanished Nuns Farth.r.g growll.ig in its t.h; at, while the 
They had let it. with his room Just ; nair on its b=-;k ro.ie.
as he had walk>*d out of it that' 
day two years a«o. Of course they 
mutt have left the door locked. If 
they hadn't he w ould tee that they 
heard about it. If anyone had been 
allowed to go mucking about with 
his things . . .

That was it! Strar^*-' were in 
possession down there. He had to- 
get back.

: I aupiiose an old hand at this 
game would know how to get 
there without the reRtvay, he 
thought, enter ng the booking- 
halL Perhaps ,n a bundled years' 
time I’ll learn how to transport 
myself through space on my own. 
But uctii 1 get '-he bar,g of it—

and his driving anxiety. This 
1 '.range, uncommunicative woman, 
a native of the grim countryside, 
■< as part of his childhood. Un- 

' demon.'trative. inarticulate, Inde-
Whafs the matter wi’ ye. Nab i  slructible. their strange friendship 

—secln' thing.'?" grinned ita mas- | stretched back the whole length 
ter. and the dog hurried after him, ;of his memory, and never once had 
still growling, into the dusk. jfhe let him down.

Hilary had to admit to himself ■ Hardly knowing what he ex- 
that he was shaken by the en- j peeled, he went to the kitchen 
counter. It was a new and hu- jdnnr and tried the handle. It was 
miliating sensation to him to be locked for the night. He knocked
barked at by a dog as though he 
was a tramp—only worse.

It was nearly dark when he 
reached the house, and lights 
•howed In some of the windows 
His footsteps q'licker.ed at the 
sight of It He had come home. 
N'una Farthing, n  least, was still 
the same, and there was comfort 
in it, there would be privacy and |

on the panels softly—and heard 
her moving to let him in. watched 
the door open before him Into the 
lighted room. She stood there, tall 
and calm and unfrightened, while 
he crossed the 'Jireshold into the 
kitchen.

"So you’ve come back ai lus'.,* 
I she said quietly.

(Te Be Cootioued)

It took David De Lone', of Ml- 
atrl. Fla., Just one minute imd 23 
seconds to devour a two-layer, 
onc-pound cake and win a cake- 
eating contest sponsored by a 
local super-market. The icing 
on Dave's face indicates the zeal 
with which he rt'nrked his job.

r lA '^Y W O RTH ’S FAM ILY
ME?JtAlOUSCS ThKT DOOCIB.HO 
OONJUXX’ THATCkAPtE'ROeMf* 
dASANOV*' BUAriNu AROUND 

A Sa R  B 0M 7  M XERS tOUNb ENOu 
. -JU I MiW atANOfAi

KLRRY DRAKE
'CC4NE O I . Y  IF IT GCTS aeOUMP 
S t V E R . '- -  THAT xvve BEFTUMAl 
FO BX tJXCff 
TM ' IKIADf

A troutP "too' ■ ^ W M O  C A R t S  ' X  I  N T V 6R  1 /
ruMtvERGOiM ) ARour /J mold stiu. for tv,s pu« h-u*>i 
b a c k  T O - T H ^ y w H e H  I M  >  s.'tOM K N E W  P O C X V C  03H W A S  

M E RM AlD 'Au »tO N6 DOWN ^ ^ ^ L O A M P  im H  HtJMKSfJ? r v  
i —(S/lilM9r/XPEATM_At|^. ------ - ----  V>'- - :i;

2- A

mominjT.
I’olirf âi«I \.\ ^nll Imtl 

fiacturtii but dputh rt?Nult*tI frimi 
an Lbilominal hoinmorhaK  ̂ cau* 
p<i by “ .'Noiiipbody |»uiuhin»f. Wick- 
injr or jumping on hnn.” I ârro\̂ ' 

ptilii'f .-aitl, that be hit 
MaeKellar oner duiing u «Imik»*i 
argument and left him !>ing un 
confciou> on the floor of In 
suit.

l oiice aid Uu* : »*r« -i of tiui-
f!

1 •4‘4*i I‘ 1 ii‘. d
in Xew York t'lly. Tr. *ntv d'tshr* 
lives had been as îgnpd to the 
cate which waa aolved Ie«« than 
10 hour* after MarKellar'a body 
waa found by a maid at 7:45 A.

M.
Barrows a formtM* aiitom »bil • 

hulecman who tame to New York 
Thur>day, wa> ariej^ted when he 
walked into the West 4lh Street 
Tafe. A  few  minutes l>ef«ire, Buby 
Hurlett, 4̂ 4, a barmaid told polite 
that a youth hud been in liie « "  ' 
the previous night had come in 
earlier and a-l.cd for a

“ No beer?’* the hHinmid -ael
sh(‘ asked him.

“ I h' \ I • ovei ’ she oI 
h'' M plicii. *‘dr.iJ4k a quart al l ’ 
Waldorf.”

Police had been led in th' 
by a book of matche* found on 
the floor of the Waldorf Hoti'l 
suite beside the trody of MarKe!-

l u r .  I
M a r r o w s ,  f e e t  2 i m - h e . '  t a l l  

n m l  w e i g h i n g  1!»0 p o u n d s ,  w a s  n a ; -  
t i l y  d r e n . s e d  i n  a  g r e y ,  * i r i | > e d  u n i t  
w h e n  a r r e s t e d .  H e  r e a d i l y  j  
c o n f e  ' * ‘ d  h i t t i n g  M a t  K e l l e r  d u r  | 
i n g  u  d r u n k e n  . u g u i r n  G i ,  1̂ * * ’ *  '  j  <  | . - . n  
s a i d ,  b u t  w h e n  h e  w a >  b i n i k e d  f o r  
h o m i c i d e  u t  t h e  .51s t  s S t i e e t
S t a t i o n ,  t h e  c h a r g e  r e a t l  “ i n  c o m -  
m i i t s i o n  o f  r o b b e r y . * *

f i  a-V)
to dr>-

A needle - thread r h i h 
tl.leads all size needU'!»
f r o m  1*  u p  .  * >  t *  ‘  I . ’ i
of th“ *ad hns b**.** -̂rodured All 
o n e  d i > o *  i n  d r ^ ' o  t h * -  n ^ ' e d ' *  .  e v e  
down, Into a tiny hole in the de
vice.

Ducks To Get 
Dry Cleaning
MONTREAI. Niv. Nov. 
tlffiiir l. will iittempt

flo ’k of ilu 'k' today to re- 
'(.V ■ H cDXtinR of oil from their 

feathers. The ducks have been 
(rrouiidod on luike SI. Peer sine 
thi'v binded he»e several days ago 
and plunged into ar oil slick left 
by a tanker.

'U'.- iilr • b ‘ F d'-'al Min'S 
•I i; u ’ c«- d '-p s itm e n t  w ill 

'  th- <lue'’ with a special 
oil remcvlrg ..olution.

XEAD 1HF . « in " T >  AD8

VIC FLINT B Y M l C i l A n  O ’MALf EY end RALPH LANE
'  THAVS TMf STCXTV. YOU KXA  HCd BOtI ]  
THINK 5HC'$ TtMINo VOU. &HE ^ f j  
DOfS TM€ -  ------- -------^

r  BUT TRUf. 
tt) UK( ID dffMO 

YOU TWO

mJe  '• J * * - ^  few; R

flWT, tUKE (^V« CAN All DBIVI (XPT TO MOtIB 
TMI5 'OtA /WRÊ  ui.c>cf IN MV CAB, DC. ABCXER 
AND MORE OE C-4T-I «Mll AND ITl BRING IT ABOUND 
T*.G together VWJM the barking lOT. 
NIIM MV VVIff TO 
UIK CVEECXIRA1IV 
UMXRSIANONGS. ..

■3

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

T mat was TEWPF. 
TmaMKS a lot, CsAlS

BL MERRILL BLOSSER

O O fjr ALL LtfACM
A r ONce, b o y s  

a n d  OtRLSf

r We KNOW Wt'RF 
SoFposep TO ffAY
DURING Tvuigp 

SfASON. V IT (X « .  
TwiRP TASSCLS—

•“  A »e  as
BARF AS
mcthbr.
MUBBARD̂

CUPBOARD.'

Tens HURTS ME 
MORE THAN IT
exjes "iOli.sirl' 
Burvou KNOW 
THE RULES '

AAvae 
THerLi. 
L!T :o j 
WASH 

DISHES f

Ves— 1 TCld TOO
1 W A S SO R T  O F  A  
R E L A T IV E . ' - t h e  , 
PIARTV'S O N  AAE.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

e.̂  j  . ■A -A ‘
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CLASSIFIED
ITANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum — ________________________________________70c
U per word fimt day. lie per word every day thrroafter. 
Canh mu»t hereafter arrompany all Claaiified advertiain*. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOIt SALK: Modern five room 
home, boaetifuliy landaraped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
ail kinde of ehrubs, roses and 
hed̂ re, fenced-in back yard, jrar- 
ugv, lar|;e living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry ami bath in 
good condition. I 'l l W after 5:0U 
p. m. or write bog 29, Ka.'tland.

FOR SALK—-42.(1 acres of land 
in soutliwost Ka.stlan(l, with -1 
lots in oily limits, r, room rm I: 
hou.,e, phone 87 Cisco, Tom U. 
Stark.

FOR RENT.

FOR QUICK SALE: New 6 room 
house necily furnished, 4 lots this 
ii best buy in town for home or 
revenue |52b0. S. E. Price.

fo r  SALE: Tao-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner a|iar(ments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar, Lot 225 ft. by 23.*> ft. 
Bob Vaught. Telephone I t  or 356.

FOR S.ALE: New B:i1dwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. Phone 70P-J.

A'OR SALK: Upright piaito, pric- 
right for quirk sale. $00.00. 
I). Kilcy, Olden.

well-secured 
S. E. Price.

FOR SAiJr—C-8S R, Special Tei- 
aa Form oil and gaa lasae.—Daily 
Telegram. Flaatland.
FOR SALE: Two 
vendor Lien notes.
I'hone 426.

PIPE FOR SALE: 6000 ft. 2- 
Ineh pipo.3000 ft. 3-inch up.set 
tubing. I have a little 6-inch. 
1'hree 125-barrel tanks. Marvin 
Hood. Phone lOS-J, Ea.stland.

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and rultivptor ,in 
good condition, $1400. 5-di.sc one
way on rubber, good condition, 
$23.5. Ford Tandem disc, $135. 
Albert R. Harri.s, Cisco, Rt. 1.

FOR S.ALE— I’ullets not les.-< Ihiiii 
five to customer. Pleasant Place 
.Motel, mile west town.

BARGAIN FOR SALE - r, room 
house, close in, completely fur
nished. He sure to see this if 
you want a liargain, J. K. .̂ L- 
Williams.

FOR SALE— llaliy Buggy, Baby 
Beil. Bathinette. Bargain. 201 S. 
Connellee. . .

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
tiachine. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR KK.NT: A nice .....  '
ni.-hed apartment down town. 
$40.00 month, bill.s paid. For u 
working lady only. Muirhead .Mot
or Co.

FOR KK.NT—4 room furnished 
apartment. 403 N. Green.

FOR KK.NT 3 room furni.ihcd 
apai'tineiit. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR KK.NT -2 room apartment, 
nicely furiii.-hed. 213 West Palt- 
ei'Koii.

W AN TED
WA.NTltD: Your lejiairs on ell 
makes of autoniOiiiles, Muiilicud 
•Motor Co.

NOTICE

Hughlctte (Tex) Wheeler has this life-size statue of Ceorgie Woolf 
almost finished at an Alhambr.i, Calif., studio. California turf 
writers are sponv>ring the placing of a biunz.e memorial to the 
famous jockey at Santa Anita, \i heie he w.-- killed in a fall. Racing 
Ians throughout the nation arc making voluntary contributions 

limited to $1.

.MAN Wife .anil ehild desire ride 
to I>is .Viigele.' no later than ni-orn- 
ing of Tuemlay, Nov. 9, Phone 
601.
H O M SLEY .School o f  Fine Ar' 
Piano, Voice, Choral, .Spei-ih, 
Draiiin, Duiicing. I'llbiie 229-W,

THK Kastlami I’liiyhouse, Mutic, 
Acting, Dunring. All ages. Si pnr- 
nte groups. S|»ei iul rati on eour- 
st.s until Christmas. Phone 229-M.

Dallas Butchers 
Strike For Raises

KtTR SALE—Ki* WoiiC modern 
home, targe lot. lOx'IO ft. bnik 
porch iirreened-in. Good condition. 
312 North Amraerman.

FOR SALE—.Second hand win
dows, .screens and door-. .‘!0I N. 
Daugherty.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

DAI.LA.S, Tex., Nov. 6,(UP)— 
•Approximately 450 biilthcrs in the 
Dallas area failed to report for 
work at 8 .\ M. today, leaving the 
meat counters in about 7 retail 
stares unmanned.

tlores affected belong to Safe- 
wa>. ,A Si P. and Wyalfs food 
' tores.

Negohjtions roiwr»n rcpre.sen- 
tatives of the stores and the union 
failed yesterday. Federal concilia- 
t( rs il.'O were in on the confer- 
ePtc.

The union is the Amalgamated 
meat cutters and Butcher Woik- 
mcn of North America, AFL.

The dispute was over wages and 
liourr. The union asked a 4.5 hour 
work week, with weekly raises of 
57 50 to the head butchers and $5 
to journeyman butchers. The 
work week desired was five days 
01 nine hours each.

Morton Valley 
News Items

VDRTON VALLEY, Nov 7 — 
H.irni r.y BapliM Church observed 
Rally r>aj Sunday, Oct 31. Dunn: 
tho evening service an interestin'^ 
a,i I * iii.spirational picture. " \ 
CI;ri.-,.i.in Home" was shown. .\ 
gooil rtlendance was mititcil ;d 
both incrning and evening sor- 
\iccs.

Ovsri

*4 4 -
B*H  1 a*B*«, 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS 
Zm4

4tk T ka ra^T i 
• tOO p, m, 

Vatarana WaUaaia

About La f̂ of North Dakota is 
drained by the Missouri Kiver.

Tc L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

RILf,i ESTATK 
FHA—GI LOANS 

SIO Exebawga Bldg. 
Pboaa 6»T

Rev and Mrs. Maurice E. aanies 
vere yuisls in the A. D. SheTl'Il 
lieine Sunday.

Ladies uf tiie Harmony Baptist 
Church met Monaay evening at 
the home of >fri. '.Vadc. Mrs. Bur
ton Tankersli-y presided. The 
meeting was opened with prater 
led by .Mrs. J. U. lisrbin. Mrs. J. 

i J. Been direeied the Bible study'. 
The Kimip studied the seeonii ard 
third chapters of Acts. Mr.s. T. L. 
'.Vhcat disniis.sed tlic croup with 
prate Thosejircsent were: Mines 
L, II. Tatlur. T. L. Wheal. Wen 

I ill M Sly. Ji î Flournoy, R. C. Bald- 
erree J H. Tanki rsley, J. K.Tiott, 
A. K. Bctk. C. b. Welb'irn, J. J. 
Boen and h. sle s, Mrs. Wade and 
little La Vonda Sly.

.A reunion was held in the Frank 
Troutt home Thursday. Those at
tending were the brothers and sis
ters and nieces and nephews of 
Mrs. Tiotf. Those present were: 
Mrs. Jc.ssie Reik and Melha Bow
den of Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. .8 
If. Peels and family. Mr. R. K. 
Peeh and family, Mrs. Winnie Sur,

.Mr. eih Mr,. Kae Sue and son all 
id Eastland, Mrs. Uillie Peel of 
Gorm.iii, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peel 
of .Moitoii Valley.

.Mrs. StoL'a Strrman, si.ster of 
Mrs, 11. O. »ffar,i, from Abilene 
and Miss Lucy Floe Sturman, stu
dent at ,\. C- C. vi.Mted in the 11. 
O. Hearn home Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Raker of 
Santo, end Mr. Br kcr’s mother of 
Eastjaiid vi.->ited Mr. and Mrs. 
.Muiiroe Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Coplcn 
and sons of Ka^lland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Welhorn Sunda>

' evening.

.Mrs. G. W. Tankrrsley and sons, 
Phillip and Norman of Eiastland 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, -Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. William-

Dinner guests in the L. J. Bag
gett home Sunday were Mi. and 
•Mrs. Dow Baggett and tamily, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jude Satterwhite, all ol 
Colony.

.Mrs Baggett talked to her dau
ghter, Mrs, Paul Langford, by 
phone Sunday morning. .Mr.s Lang
ford is in Dallas at the bedside 
uf her hu-band. Mr. laingfurd was 
a little improved, but he has Ix-en 
in a coma for several days. He lias 
been in the velera.is hospital at 
Dallas for five weeks.

Cletis Haines, who works at the 
Clime in Ranger, visited in the 
J. L, Williamson home Sunday.

-Mrs. Clarence Leadta-tter, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arthur Leadbc-tter of 
•Acker Community vi.sited L, J. 
Baggetts Monda> evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson 
were dinner guests in the home of 
their son, ts. L. and family ol 
Oklcy Sunday.

Mi.-.s Dorita H ;r‘jin spent Sat
urday in Ranger ViSiting .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Terrell Harbin.

•Morton Valley. Outsiders, boy, 
and girls defeated AUmeda teams 
Friday night at the Morton Valley 
school.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Terrell Harbin 
were dinner guests of the J U.
Harbin Sunday.
•Mrs. T. !.. Wheat is vvith her 

daughter. Doris in Dallas this 
week. Doris has been ill.

Clifton Beck, underwent surgery 
at St. .Iqheps' Hospital in h'ort 
Worth Tuesday and was reported 
as doing fine.

Mi.ss Dorothy Wheat wa.s a din
ner gue.st in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr-i. Narvel Adams Sunday. They 
were oh.serving t .e 21st birthday 
of Luke Morton.

Viiitors in the W. J. Matthews 
home Sunday were Joh Hart and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs, Newt Hart of Andrews. Mrs. 
W. R. Matthews, Ted Mathews,

 ̂ .Miss Odic Matthews of -Ahilc-ne. 
: Mr. and .Mrs. Fiank .Norris ol An 
I son. .Miss Hart and Sandra and 
I Sylvia Halt ol near Cisexi. 
j Scranton boys and girls were 

visitors in the .Morton Valley gym 
I Tuesday night Moiton Valley buys 
I and girls teams were defeated in 
I both games Scranton girls B team 
I play, d .Morton Valley B and Mor- 
I toil A'alley came out victorious.

Diessing rooms are now being 
con.sirueted in the Morton Valley 
gym.

Sunday was c.a r of ri'cognition 
for the Harmony Bapust Church. 
When the banner for Standard 
Sunday school was presented.

We are missing Mr. Armstrong 
out of our staff of teachers at 
school. Mr Armstrong is ill with 
a cold.

Mrs. C T. Brockman is teaching 
in his place until he is able to 
return.

II' .me fiemonstralion Club met 
in the home of Mrs. O. H. Wil
liamson Tuesday.

Claim Alliance 
Between Tito 
United States

HOMK, Nov. (I ( i n * )—  Th- 
Riifhti.Ht and sometim*- s**nj<ation- 
A «̂*klrijr weekly ma?azln»* l/Kuro- 
peo naid tinlay in an article that 
Manthal T ito  and the Dnited 

i aStlites have reached a •secret mil
itary ajfreement which would 
place VuKOKlavia'a army dn i.- 
ion« on the nide o f  the We.-tern 
I ’ower.A in any war involvinjj Huy 
r-ia.

1 he article wn> un<ierie$l. Hel- 
1 iahle .Aourceo Mlid that the niatra^' 

im- re<»'i\»d if- mfo»'mulion from 
I persons arrivinjf in Rome about 
; 10 flay? atco from Istria. Th *- 

perso! s were said to ha\« » o 
; I'rem ier A b ide  De <Ias|M*ri arul 

to havo called aUo at the Italian 
ffjreiifn o ffice.

The magazine article ^aid that

I the secret aicreeiiieiit between thd 
I Vugodlav dictator and the Unit- 
 ̂ ed Mto* pea< hed at m meat-
• insr of Yujroslav and American cn- 
' voy» late in »Seplembei on Brioni
* Inland, about six mileR vest ol 
I I'uU m ‘Ui« Adriatic aea.

. * shall plan to withhold aid t(i 
France until the government stops 
• ikhooting hungry^ coal mineri.

.^hout 45 per cent of the na- 
t’oir-f total duck population i- on 
New York .‘̂ tate farm. Acc$»rdinK 
to latest fiirures, then* are nearly 
fi.000,000 ducks on farms in the 

•fetate.

Your Local

USF.D-COW
Dealer

Remove* Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immc'diata Servtca 

PHONF. 141 COLLECT 
Eastlandf Taaaa

Spirella Cor»«U
Girdlea. Pafitio Girdles. Bra*- 
•iaraa. Surgical Support*.

— Ouai aiitaod F ittiaga-*

MRS. F. A . JONES

SOJ W a*l Coaiaiaica Stroat 

Pkona 431-W 

For AppoiatmoQt*

AVTO GLASM 

Cat and iOMtaUad

Scotts
HOOT WORK# 

1 0 9  S - M i O b e r r y  

Phone 9509

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Stovall and 
son. Mr. and .Mrs U. F Lawson 
all from .Miilene visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Harbin Sunday 
evening.

i--------
Mr. ard Mrs. Haul J<m> Sturms 

of Bin Ictiii idge. Mr. and .Mrs. 
.\dolph Profilt aid Connie from 
Comanche .-pent .Sunday with th,'’ 
IV E. Tankersley family.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 .S. laimar St.
S blocks South ef Snusrc 

Tel. 639 Eastland

C h N T R A I. HIDE AN D  
REND ERING  CO.

F I A N
K IM B A L L , G U t.LR AN SE N  

SIM.NETS
Criod u*ed grand and upright*. 

Rafini*hed and guaraotaed. 
Tarin*

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Abilena, Texa*

1081 So. l* t  St. Pfa. 2.1443

I ' Ranger Steam Laundry
Will Fluf, Dry ycur quilU and blanket* for a 

limited liinc fer 25c each. We pick up and deliver.

Cull 584f Eastland 
D. W. LAIATfiR

PHONE N 4M  EXCHANGE BLDO

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M B T B I S T

Vtaul AatUjnls 
UlawM Prcacribed

Cemplete And 
Offlcei

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present o f .vour photo- 
jrrapli to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 
. Appointment 
Res Phone 547-W

ITS tASVTO. OPEN A 
Tir*<to'nV

< ^ ^ B U D G E T

l ^ ^ c c o u N r

Call 258 Fop 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

U S E A T . C P V Z R S .

«■ «»*  aag M l mrn4» W wene,
mt.atllv*. twill

Ea«*land Auto 
Part*

300 S. Saamaa Pboaa 711
Ea*tland, Tama*

TRADE and SAVE
BEST

*" LESSI

DEAD
' A N I M a L S :
; U 'd rS k L n J te d  '

D t r e e .

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop—
. . . and no one know- when they arc going to start. Consider 
the words uf wi.sdom from the man about town who is defend
ing himself for not Iwing insured: "I am careful. 1 never had 
a fire in my life." and the implication is that he never will. The 
answer to thi- kind of rea.soning is in every daily new.spaper, 
on radio piograms and all other places where we get out news. 
The must careful anJ must fire-conseious some time have fires 

not because they are carelul but in spite of it.

EARL BENDF.R A  CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texaa

BRGMr$ m m
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well**
If health is your problem, we invite you to 6a* tia.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farms or Ranches:
497 acre*, 30 acre* lake, good improveirenia, per acre $30. 

^48 acre*, 75 choice farm, well improved, cloaa in, per 

acre $70.
167 acre*, 67 farm, 4 room house, garaffa, barn and abed, 

good gras*, pasture goat fenced, on highway, $6300. 

100 acre*, modern dairy, city water, gas, lights, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm, 5 room house, electricity, good out-housea

$ 1,000 .

12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas and water, $3500.

409 South Seaman

G o To Hail
for

Typewriter and 
Adding Machine

R E PA IR S

One o f the beat equipped ahopi 
in the Southweat. In Eaatland 
County 28 years.
421 W E S T  COMMERCE ST. 

t e l e p h o n e  4S

3

T t f r a t o i i e
De Luxe Champion Tires

C«ll Collect 

Eeatlend! 288 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

CECIL HOLiFIELD
On The Square Phone 102

EASTLAND, TEXAS

EXTM FINE D

ICE CREAM
r a O N B J E EAATLA»0

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

Wc Do Your Laundry As Good-A* The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Mots and Connellae Help Wanted

»0 *

Aiwa,, raad, at Ika ria, of tli. 

pkua. la taxi yaa wharaw  yaa 

w.al la fa. 24-kaar saevica.

PHONE 63

C IT Y  T A X I 
CO M PA N Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

O. L. KINNAMRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Rifht

Insurance Since 
1919

S. E. PRICE

NO W

Phone 426

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
it Antique Work A  Specallty *4:

New In Your CUy - - But Old in The 
Business • - - 36 Years Experience

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 -— 5x7 (for gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included^

8HULT1 PHOTO

1)4 W.

104 EAST COMMERCE ST.. EASTLAND, TEX

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. We 
use only the jfentlest 
cloansinK aKcnta, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i n K, shrinkaKe, 
stretchinj?. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too I

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
**W« ApprMsahi Vwr^tti^en"

W. E. Flow ey P k u M  t o

.  I . . .  .  4 k., ■ •aei.(c4 ,a .w .^
'jie,
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BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
CRIPPLED R n S  RKD KIR 
TO KEEP PACE IRCORFERERCE

Anxiou- ncit only to add to thoir 
cti.Jo’-iTu trark but also to send | 
tn.' H'<mn jpiii g exes auay with 
a \n'v. cl ; superfine Junior Col- 
leite eleven, tl e Rangers will shoot 
the woiPs in their tu-sale with 
W rj'h incid  tei.ight at 8 15

It I a must' game for the once 
be«un Kdi gcrs — a victoo' is in 
order, to keep pace with HiUs- 
boio also indefeatea in conferen
ce play A.’.d even with the injury 
ci.iJeir.ic in full bloom, the Rang
ers. get the nod from the selector > 
c rr.er.

In two irevicut conference af- 
fi.rs the rsngcra topped a speetjy 
Ciscj team, ’jr-fl and then white- 
wa.ih Clifton, 28-0 CurretlUy~tlie

lodloa WlgJol

SEIBERLING 
Roodkiig ‘ 
BiaCLES

Raqgad ralaloread eow- 
iSnictioo Deluxe equipped 
with •tieoaliaed toak. 
torpedo style heodllqht. 
carrier, kick stand, lull 
leaqth chaia quoid. )«wsl 
tall Uqhi leoutdul ]-coloe 
ooamel

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM HORTON 
Tire Servlet'

East Main St. Easffand

Rincvrs are i ding a four game 
winritig s.kcin being unboate.n 
since an opening game loss to 
povrrlul l.'iifire, 34-H.

The Wi'af.iertord Coyotes where 
C'l.K’h hici.i 5arbruugh formerly 
displayed his collegiate war:-s. 
haven't caused too much of a atir 
in juniar ctl'ege ranks this year. 
Co.acli Ted laie's Coyotes ru.i 
trom a -.ingle wing attack which 
ha I t as yet clicked too success- 
inlly

Each u'leg has seen the Ranger 
hjsD.ui hit grow to alarming pro- 
p^.'tionr Captain Ben Blitch haa 
been sidcttnea since the Cisco 
game bu* make his way back into 
action tenig'r. Starting guard Bob 
Herrington t..nged up a knee in 
tch Navi-rio thriller and will take 
au irlooktr- iile  The same hold- 
true for Quark Ivy another Navs- 
r> ca'u; liy.

Two Ic II t'i.ie sufforser'. 
Claude Wele.v and Kdwin fm:;. 
iiia.s get into action if Yar 
brough sees the need Lee Ligon 
and Bill Spivy also are slightly 
less than in peak condition

Thus Varbrou;»-, has been for
ced to make a few sw itches in his 
-tarting array Offensuely the 
Rang! I will us<' Kill Goodwin i.i 
Herrington's spot — Goodwin al
so has been used a reserve center 
Itobby Gene Williams, kicking 
-peciali.st probably will start at 
halfback in Frankie Ford's place.

.\nuther change will (md Joe 
'e e l tarting as offensive center 
but Johnny VlrTlmdon will take 
care of all defen«ive assignment- 
Thr remainder of the line will 
find Pirnest Cunningham and Billy 
Tounzen at the ;uard- and Wayne 
Rose teaming with Goodwin at the 
tackle spot.*

Offensive terminals will be Dale 
Junes and Howard Frazier with 
Ch..ilo> Sullivan rushed in when 
the ! moles gain |>os-ession .\>jde 
irom Williams the baekfield re
mains the .same Jimmy Craw
ley at right half Bailey Woods at

Missouri Valley 
Wins 39 In Row

By L'nited Press
.\FW YORK. Nov. 6 ( I ’ Pl 

So you don't think the tiny Mi.-s«- 
ouii Valley football team -houM 
b«- nitiitioned in the -ume hiea.h 
with the mighty I'niversity ol 
Washington?

Well. impos.sible as it may 
sound, that was the case today 
after little hut powerful .Missouri 
Valley tied Washington'- na'iou- 
al collegiate record for c o iim -c u - 
tive victoiii by . iiiotticnng nil 
kio, K7 to 0, for Ita 3!ith straight 
last night.

The \ iKing.' did i look like Gil 
Dobie's great lla.-ikie ele'em • ai 
set the previous mark at the turn 
of the century, but they we ■ 
mighty formidable as they mass
ed 20 points in the first quarter 
and just coasted th< rest of the 
way.

Volney .\thford was the 'oach 
of the Vikings when they -tarted 
their victory string with a triumph 
over the Hockhurst in Ih-il. Il> 
was still the head man last night 
when they tied the record. Nww 
.Vshford is pointing his boys to
ward!- Washington’s important 
record—HO games without a de
feat. but counting tie.>.

Citation sMoves 
Into California

SAN BKl NO. i al.. Nov 6 11 P i 
It wa "California, here 1 

come" for Calumet Farm's Cita
tion today.

The great thoroughbred will 
race in the S50.0O0 -added Tan- 
fc.ran Handicap. Dec 11. the SIOO. 
UOO Santa .\nita Maturity. Jan. 2‘) 
and possibly the SloO.OOO Santa 
.\nita Handicap

•\nnouncement that Citation 
would come to the West Coast was 
made last night by Tanforan pre 
• ident Kugene Mori fotliAsing a 
leltphone conversation with Cita 
ti.in's trainer. Jimmy Jones, in 
Baltimore.

On the we't Coast, citation will 
n>ect Shannon H the .Yustraiian 
importat.cr., On Tru.'t and the 
W t d .- top thoTughbreds.

lots of Football Player

Oil and Gas News

A r e a .
OIL

.......News

T. W. Doswell 
Soon To Start 
Tw o New Wells

Pacific northwest colleg ■ coaches eye Don ...•'■mson. . 1"' ' 
center, and don t have any trouble seems him. _Th' ; ,u.-. ;r-.-
stands six (eet two, wcighr. 33‘* nound;. When he isn I playi.i . !■ 
ball with Gresham, Oic . ILgh's undelc atcd team, h'h t'c sin ; Im 

pound lacbj of g.'i'n around in his f.,*her'., feed sic.e.

Sweetwater Falls * League Big-Wigs 
From Undefeated Announce Plans

The Eastland Playhouse
Music Drama — Dancing 

For Stai?e And Radio
D IRrC fO H  —  M r. W H Holmdry 

Phone 229 - W Write 507  South Mulberry

lull and tossin' Junior Arterburn 
at the signal calling slot.

•Starting time will be moved for
ward 13 minute- in order lo allow 
the local merchants to make kick- 
oll time. In cooperation with 
Homecoming festivities all stores 
will close at 7 30 lor the game

The two elevens will fie almost 
cvv-n in the weight division. The 
Ix-efier Coyote line has two tack 
ies who weigh in at 19U,and 200 
pounds respectively while the 
guards are listed at 175 and 185. 
In the Ranger forward wall tack
les Itoye and Goodwin will weigh 
I ’m and 18.5 somewhat under the 
!'oy,)'.e» And the Coyotes hold an
other slight advantage when cum 
|).iiT> the guards.

Two more conference games dot 
the Ranger schedule — with Dec
atur and the big one with Hills- 
iKiro.

Fall of Sweetwater’s undefeat
ed. untied Mustangs highlighted 
the weekend schoolboy football 
future today as most games rat 
true to form.

Otiis.sa's powerful Broncs prac- 
tu 'lly clinched their forth straight 
Li-trict 3 .\.\ title by walloping 
'txietwater 28 12 and narrqwing 
the list of unbeaten teams to nine 
in elâ fc .AA and city confcienie 
ranks.

.\niarillo, Henderson and Port 
Aithur stayed among the unde 
fe.-'ied. united, while Baytown, and 
Alice ni.niitained their unbeaten, 
but tied marks. Waco, the other 
uiiilefeatcd. united team, was idle, 
as wert Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights and Houston Lamar 
airing the tied teams.

Amarillo bowled over Burger 
26H Henderson buried Kilgore 
-W-0 and Port .\rthur blanked 
Beaumont South Park 24-0. Bay- 

tto.in downed Galena Park 35-0 
a.id .-Mice whipped Robstown 14-0

'Biilla Leads Field 
In Hawaiian Golf

Pay-As-You-Go

Checks

are just riijhl

for me”
- i  S

HflNOI.LLU, T 11., .\oy 6 ( I ’P) 
— Husky Johnny Bulla of Phoenix 
-Yriz heldnhe lead in the $10,000 
Hawaiian open golf tournament by 
virture of shooting a six-under-par 
66 after the first round leader. 
Lawson Little of Monterey. Cal., 
'vilhdrew because of illness.

Bulla had a 36-holc total of 136, 
two strokes better than Lloyd 
•Mangrum of Chicago, who shot his 
sitoml straight 69 for a 138 total.

RF.AlZ I M r. U L a n S S lK IF . D S

hlLGORK, Tex.. Nov. 6, (UP)
! — .Ml club owners in the Lone 
I Slav l.eague must declare at the

I annual fall league meeting here 
•Nov. 14 whether their clubs will 

; 0f<" ate in 1949
Li ne Star league officials at a 

nieoting yesterday decided that 
fail.ire by any club to appear at 
the meeting will be construed by 
tbe league office lo mean the club 
will not operate next year.

W R. (Bub) White, former gen- 
eial manager ol the Beaumont an4 
l.oncview baseball clubs, was also 
approved as the operator of the 
Hinderson farnchise.

\ committee of four club of- 
fi‘. i-,U was named by league presi
dent Fred Nicholson to discuss 
sal.iiy limits and player classific-

9eafened Aroused 
>y Tiny Hearing 
device

t hieago. Ill Wide Tntere.st is 
lieiiig shown by thou-̂ ands of 
defeanded people in an amazing 
new di'viee which now enables I 
them to fully enjoy mu«ie. ser- i 
monv and frimdly eompanionship 
-  and not be Imthered by bulky, 
heavy .separate battery pack and 
wire,-. It i,- so tiny it fit.-i in the 
palm of the hand. Users of this 
dfviee report easily understand
ing even faint voices. Accepted 
by the .American Mediral ,Y-soc- 
iation’s Council on Physical .Meiii- 
cine. The makers qf Beltone, Dept. 
29. 1450 W. 19th St.. I'hieago X, 
HI., are .so proud of their achiev- 
1 nient the.v will gladly senil you 
a free descri|itive booklet on how
to overcome deafne.-ji and explain 
how ^ou may test thiX tiny de
vice in the p.ivacy of your home 
without risking a jienny. Write 
lleltoiie today.

EASTLAND COUNTY —
G( rman Area.
November fi

Gregg et al No. 1 Paine Is being 
finished off. They have set pipe 
and are now WtX-’. They encount 
ered the Marble Falls at 2782 and 
bottomed at 2820 with a nice atrip 
of pay.

Gregg et al No. 3 Philli'ps loca
tion is made and they have moved 
in and set surface pipe. This it 
one of the leases whch Mr. Gregg 
purchased from Cecil Burton.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. 1 Krell still fish
ing. They are jarring now accord
ing to Tom Hamilton who is here 
from Houston and Kansas to sup
ervise the finishing off of this op
eration.

D. U. Feldman No. 1 Cooper 
Grocery drilling at 850 feet.

St. John No 2 Calloway sotting 
pipe at 2812.

St. John and Griffin No. 2A Gri
ffin drilling at 2770 feet.

-Newton Drilling Co. No. 1 Wat
kins drilling at 2682 in the top of 
the lime, they are in complete sat
uration at the present. This offsets 
the IKK) acres on the Old Moor
man Tract which Is now held by 
McC'ulloch. Patton and Schwab of 
Houston.

Commercial Production No. 2 J. 
C Burns drilling at 2800 feet.

ations and to make recommenda- 
tiuiis at the fall meeting.

T « »  wells will be started in this 
territory soon by Thomas W. Dos
well of Dallas, well known oil man 
whose operations have ranged 
from California and Wyoming to 
Oklahoma and Texas.

He operated at Desdemona dur 
ing the big boom of almost 30 
years ago and one of the wells he 
will start soon is near Desdemona.

The other will be to the south
west of Eastland.

Locations will be announced 
when geological studies are com
pleted.

Doswell has been in the oil in
dustry since he was IS, starting as 
a worker on the derrick floor, 
then contractor and then operator.

He has been highly succeuful, 
It being understood that he pro
duced $7.(X)0,(X)0 worth of oil in 
Gray County in the space of 18 
months before selling out holdings 
for a large figure.

Gas Company To 
Withdraw Hike

I WASHINGTON. Nov 6. (UP) 
— The Interstate Natural Gas. Co. 
Inc., .Monroe, l.a., has receiveil 

' jiermission from the Federal Pow- 
’ er Commission to withdraw Its 
proposal for a more than 10 per 
cent rate increase to three com
panies.

The consumer companies are 
the Texas Gas Transmission Corp. 
Owensborough, Ky. and Memphis, 

I Tenn.; The Mississippi River Fuel 
Corp., St. Louis, and the South
ern .Natural Gas, Co. Birmingham, 
Ala.

TarditioB Carried On

SAN DI1:G0, Cailf. (U P )—Mid
shipman Stephen Decatur VIII, a 
great - great grsmd nephew of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero 
of the war agalnet the Barbary 
States in 1804, was a guest at 
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar
ters at the naval training center 
2.(XX) naval R. 0. T. C. mldsbipmen 
here. Young Decatur waa one ol 
brought here for amphobioua war
fare training.

Farm fires exact a death toll of 
3..500 annually and de.stroy n ^^^  
that $90,000,000 worth of 
IH-rty.

In spite of recent Mlienlific ad- 1 ’V reading lamp now
Vances, one l»abv in. fourteen in a'ailable can be clipped to the 
the United States U lost at or ( binding or pages of any book, to 
soon after birth. direct light on the book area inly.

Pennsylvania leads the nation | 
in .50 major industries, yet has a | 
billions-doltar farm industry.

I
Commercial Production No. 3 j 

J. C. Burns drilling at 2465 feet, j 
Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Haile 

are still coring. I
Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Black- j 

 ̂ well drilling at 3030 in the base ! 
I of Marble Falls. |

W. B. Johnson No. 4 Sanders 
I drilling at 1200 feet with Wampler 

Brothers as contractors.

7 « p ;  ’
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Workers Find Our Checking Acourit* Much Help In 

Saving Time And Saving Money. Enjoy The Economy, 
The Safety, The Convenience Of A Checking Account. 
We Invite You To Open .An Account Now.

I . . - 1  -'N

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R RAY, President G U Y PARKF.R, Viee President

RU SSELL M ILL. Cashier W Y N D L E  ARM STM ONC, Asst. Caskiee

— MEMBER FEDERAJ. D E PO S IT  INSU RANCE  C O R PO R ATIO N —

•tbo MANY O F US JUDGE 
FOLKS B V  W HAT THEV 
HAVE INSTEAD OF 
W HAT IVlEV 

ARE

Judge the GRIMES El^OTHERS by the service 

they render. This I. H. sales and service connpany 

is completely stocked with the items needed by 

farmers in this vicinity. Ceme to us for all kinds 

of farm equi|in,cnt at wtM^as prompt, efficient re

pair service . . . our prices are reasonabla.

Use A Classified Ad
T o  Better Serve Your Needs 
The Cost Is Small . . . .  Only

3 cents per word first insertion (minimum 70c) 
and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

I

. . . .  Everybody reads the classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
Want A<i Iniiex

Classifications Listed Aiphabeticaiiy
• Auto Parts, Service I

• Legal Notices 40
• Agents and Saleomen 2

• Lumber, Bldg. Materials 41
• Apartments, Furnished 3

• 42Lots For Sale
• Apartments, Unfurnished 4

• Miscellaneous Services 43
• Automobiles Wanted 5

• 44Motorcy«‘ les For Sale
• Acreage For Sale 6

• Miscalla_~>us For SxU 45
• Acreage For Rent 7

• Muoical Goods 46
• Boats, Supplies 8

• Machinery A  Tools 47
• Business Equipinet 9

• Mattress Renaeating 48
• Business Opportunites 10 • Miscellaneous For Rent 49
• 11 • O ffices  For Rent 50
• Commercial For Rent 12 • Painling«Paper Hanging SI
• Commercial P'or Sale 13 • Poultry A  Supplies 52
• Colored Properties 14 • Plumbing A  Supplies S3
• Contracting, Repairing 15 • Radios* Repairs 54
• Cleaners-Halters 16 • Refrigeration Repairs 55
• Cattle and Livestock 17 • Real Estate Loans 56
• Dressroakint 18 • Rooms, Furnished 57
• Dogs, Cats and Pets 19 • Room W ith Board 58
• Exterminators 2b • Real Estate Wanted 59
• Found 21 • Real Estate For Trade ^ 60
• Fusl 22 • Special Notices 61
• Furniture Kepairing 24 • Shoe Repairs 62
• Farms For Sal# 25 • Situations Wanted 63
• Farms For Rent 26 • Sporting Goods 65
• H «lp  Wanted-Msls 27 • Seeds. Plants, Etc, 66
• Help Wanted-Female 25 • Store A  O ffice  Equip. 67
• Help Wanted-Male, Female 29 • Trucks For Sale Aft
• Household Goods For Salo 30 • Trailera For Sale 69
• Household Goods Wanted 31 • Trades 70
• Hay, Grain, Feeds 32 • 71
• Honsee, Furnished 33 • Typowrilars A  Add. Mack. 72
• Houses, Unfurnished 34 • Used Cars For Salo 73
• Houses For Sale 35 • Washing Machine Repairs 74

• Household Help Wanted 36 • Wanted To  Rent 75

• Hotel, Cafe Equipment 31 • Wanted To  Buy 76

• Lost 38 • Watches, D'm*ds A  J*lry 77
• Lodge Notices 39 • W earing Apparel 76

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE.TELEGRAM-CHRONICLE BUILDING

110 West Commerce Street

1

. - . . - V I - , ; . .  ........ ...
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Eastland Rites*Unite Josie Faye 
Tankersley And Lowell Coggins

Saturday morning at 10:00 a. 
m, in the Church of Christ in 
Eastland, Miss Josie Faye Tan
kersley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tankersley of Morton Val
ley, and Lowell E. Coggins, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Coggins of Musk
ogee, Ukla., were married in a 
datible ring ceremony read by 
Claud C. Smith. Minister of the 
Church of Christ.

The couple were attended by 
the bride's twin suiter and brother 
Miss Wanda Jean Tankersley and 
Weldon Dean Tankersley of Mor
ton Valley.

The bride wore a gray ganardine 
suit, gray bet and black acceiaor- 
les and a fhoulder corsage of 
white carnations. Miss Wanda 
Jean, maid of honor, wore a two 
piece dress of black and white 
with black accessories and a shoul

der corsage of white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley, par

ents of the bride, were present at 
the wedding. Mrs. Tankersley was 
attired in a black dress and wore 
a shoulder corsage of white carn
ations.

Mrs. Coggins, a graduate of 
Morton Valley High School, is em
ployed by the Bell Telephone Co. 
in Eastland. .Mr. Coggins is a grad
uate of the Woodward. Oklahoma 
schools, and is also employed by 
the Telephooe Company in East- 
land. The couple will reside in 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley enter
tained with a noon dinner for the 
bridal party at Morton Valley Sat
urday. .

Coming Church, 
Social Events

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodi.st Church 
will meet .Monday afternoon at the 
church tor a continuation of the 
Mission Study. Mrs. Bill Walters 
will be leaders of the last chapter 
on Hoerta Rico.

Personals
Mrs. George R. Carothers of 

Topeka, Kansas, is visiting her 
son. Jack and family and her sis
ter, .Mrs. James Horton.

White House To 
Undergo Repairs

Mr. and .Mrs Leon White and 
baby have returned to their home 
in .Monahans after a visit with her 
parents, .Mi and Mrs. Roy C. Jones

Mrs. J. H Hart, president of the 
W. ,M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church, announces the Society 
will meet Monday in circles. Lot- ■ 
tie .Moon Circle meets in the home  ̂
of Mrs. Frank Lovett. Mrs. Jennie * 
Self is chairman. :

Mrs. George Hipp has been con
fined to her home the past two 
weeks because of illness.

Mi-s Margaret Hipp leaves Mon
day for Abilene where she will be 
employed by the State Depart
ment of I'ublic Welfare.

Maybelle Taylor Circle of which 
Mrs. J. L Waller la chairman, 
meets Monday at 9;b0 a. m. in the 
home of .Mrs. Charles Butler.

Blanche Grove Circle of which 
Mrs. Winston Boles is chairman 
meets in the home of Mrs. Jess 
Seibert The Business Women's 
Circle mee's at 7:30 p m sn the 
home of Miss Sarnie Bisbee.

' Mrs. Norris Wilson, who has 
iR-en in Harris .Memorial Hospital 

I in Fort Worth for a physical 
' check up. has returned home.

Discovery of oil In Puerto Rico would really be a boon to the 
economically hard-preaaed U. S. territory. The Industrial Develop
ment Company la hopeful. When this geyrer shot up during teat 
drills near San Juan, it was encUing for a minute—untU it was 

seen that the spray was Just mud and watar.

The nation’s 1U48 cranberry 
crop is expected to be the second 
largest in history.

FALL
look wKotS bo<lil lott y*or% 
<ooh. drtsm, tiockt, blovitt.

iporklinQ n#w m 
frtiK, worm Foil colort— 
dyod into brond now outfilt. 
look ovor loit Wintor't word- 
robo... bring thoio gor* 
*̂^nlt you'd likf lo woor ogoin 

yoor, W o'll dyo thorn 
booutiful Autumn thodot to 
giv* you m complotoly "new" 

' oniomblo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Entertain Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Jones en
tertained friend.s of the family 
with a get-to-gather Thur.-day ev- 
ining at their home on Burkett 
Bvd., honoring their dauhgter and 
hu.-batid, Mr. and Mrs. iR-on 
White and bahy, of Monahans.

A dinner was served and games 
enjoyed by the group.

Those present were 
Mrs. O. M. White, .Mr 
Jack Carothers, and —  
mother .Mr.'. George R. Carothers 
of Topeka. Kansas;.ami Mr. and 
Mr.-. Leon While, Lloyd White 
I f Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, ho.st.

Mr. and 
and Mrs. 
Carothers

We Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

Nazarene Church 
Announcements 
For The Week

COLLINS DRY CITANERS
FREE PICK-UP d e l iv e r y  SERVICE PHONE 47

r

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild- 
*ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Transmission Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Radios • Stoves * Refrigerators 

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

|l̂ Q6 E. Main St. Phone 9506

Eastland Naiarene Church, loc
ated at West Main and Connellee 
streets, and of whom Rev. William 
C. Emberton is pssjor, announces 
the following schedule of services 
for the week:

Sunday Bible School, 9:4.1 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
NYPS and Juniors 6:4.1 P. M.
Evening Evangelistic Service 

7:30 P M
Mid-week Prayer Meeting (Wed- 

ne day) 7:00 P. M.
“Come Thou With Us and We 

Will Do The Good ",
ETelegram . . Eastland boys SS14

The University of Texas chapter 
of i’hi Delta Phi, international 
honorary legal fraternity, has in-

Chrittisn Selene* Servie**
“ Adam and Fallen Man’’ is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 7.

The Golden Text is; “ There 
went up u ini-̂ t from the earth, 
and watered the whole face of 
the ground. And the I»n l G«<1 
formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into his nos
trils the breath of life, and man 
liecume a living soul” (Genesis

•Among the citation* which com
prise the I.es.son-.Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Cea.se 
ye from man whose breath is in 
his nostrils: for wherein is he to 
lie accounted of?" (Isaiah 2.22).

The l.es.»-?i-Sermon also includ
es the following pa.sage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scripture.s’ ’ by .Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ We should look away from the 
op|H>site supposition that man is 
created materially and turn our 
gaie to the .spiritual record of 
creation to that which should be 
engraved on the understanding i 
and heart 'with the point of a 
diamond’ and the pen of an ang
el”  (page 121.)

“ It’s All In The family,” by- 
Margaret Millar, will be present
ed the Alpha Delephian Study 
Club meeting Wednesday at 7 30 
P M. by Mrt. J. P. Kilgore. The 
program will be guests day and 
each member if to invite guests 
Mrs. L. C. Brown and Mrs. Frank 
A. Jones are to be hostesses. The 
program was to have been on 
Thursday afternoon but was 
changed.

Mr. and Mrs. Loss Garland of 
Mineral Wells and Mr. and Mrs. 
_R. J. Heard of V’illa Rica, were 
Eastland visitors and railed on 
Mr. Garlands sister, Mrs. Onus 
Dick Friday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (U P )— 
The White House will be closed 
immediately” to all sight seeing 

and social events for extensive re
pairs to the 1.10-year-old historic 
structure, it was announced tuda..

It was assumed, hut nut certain, 
that President and Mrs. Truman 
and their daughter. Margaret. als-J 
would move from the White 
House

Me .Limes Helm. White Houss 
r-ocial secretary, made the announ- 
icment.

Sh- said sh-? could not elabrate 
on what ' immediately'' meant, but 
i.idicated it meant after today.

The formal statement she issu
ed to a news conference said mere
ly Hot the executive mansijii 
V. oultf be closed to all sightseeing 
and s'Kial events “ until further 
n&iicc."

It has been speculated that the 
presidential family would move 
across Pennsylvania Avenue to 
the Blair House, which has been 
used to house visiting dignitariei.

lAtng condemned as a fire trap, 
the Wh.te House recently under
went a thorough survey of iis 
rtruoliirel weaknesses by engin
eers a;idar ctuUcts 

Mrg Helm said that it is the 
“ cojuiocred opinion of tnesc arch
itects and engineers that exten
sive repairs must be made to as
sure 'he safety of the building" 

\V. F Reynolds nubl-c hii.l '-g 
iunev, to tificd befo-e t 'e  

last Congrens that iht White 
a|k.''Jbc greatest fire trap 

in the nation ' He said the bu I - 
lag I  pi * W te i of fact, was 
sti nding up by habit only.”

----- ---------- —
DeLeon Farmer 
Crash Victim

DE I.EO.N, Tex. .Nov. 6 (UP) 
— Fd Thornton, 155, u 
farmer of I)e Leon, w*j< Mill ho"- 
pitaWfced today in Gorman from 
injuries 5uffere<l when hut e r r  
W4ta firuck yeMerday by a Katy 
freiirht train at a frrade cro.sainjr.

TIm. impact threw hin car a- 
RrainM the protertinv poMP of the 
I>eLeon depot. Thornton Huffer- 
ed a scalp laceration, a cut over 
hi« eye, and a broken hb. His cai 
was demolished.

Announcement Of 
Methodist Church 
Weekly Services

' />1iu Shirley Frucr and Miss 
Betty Ann Harkrlder who are at
tending North Texas State College 

: at Denton are spending the week 
I end with Miss Frazers oarents. Mr 
f and Mrs D. E. Frazer and Miss 
I Harkriders parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. E Hakrider. Miss Ellen Fleuel- 
len of Canadian, roommate of Miss 

I Frazer accompanied her for a 
visit and Miss Pat Davis of Green
ville roommate of Miss Harkrider 
accompanied her for a visit.

Sunday School at 9-4.1 A. M 
Sunday.

Preaching Services at 10: .10 A. 
M and 7:30 P. M. Subject of 
morning message. “The Acid Test 
of Loyalty,”  subject of sermon at 
night. “ Did God Appoint this Pre
acher to Eastland (.'hurch?”

a iU  ADAMS 
X)2 Cxcheng* Hd » 

Co*H«nd, T*im  
I 105

0000 MOttMIMB
.  .  .  I T ' *  a t O N D A T I
A fl*w day . .  ,  •  n*w w**(t! H *.* you provW*d 
for tK* s*curity *f your family In Hm  dsy i nnd 
w**ks to  CO mo 7 And (o r your own ro firom ont- 
wtion your worhinf doy< Or* ovorT Many of yoor 
nolfkbori kovo tkii doubi* tocurity (Hrouph o
?l*nn*d pr*9r*ni of Lrf* louiroiK*. Lot m* tSow 

OU howl

Spprpiapfiaf

Now Mexico is the “ cradle of 
Ch:i.«tianity” in the United States. 
The earliest Franciscan monks vis
ited Now Mexico with Coronado m 
1140. 01 10 years before the land 
ing of the Pilgrims

Juniors at 1.-10 P. M.; MVF at 
6 41 P M .Sunday W S.C S Mon
day at three P. M.

l i f t  •  ACCIDtMT •  HIALTH • HOSHTALIZATIOM

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Fire los.ne* In October 1947, 
were 37 per cent higher than In 
the preceding month.

itiated .38 new members.
The list of new members in- j  

eludes: •
Charles Robert Leslie, Virgil | 

Theodore Seaberry^ Jr., of East- i 
land.

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

i-TO  U S -

'A' New Tires ★  Used Tires 

'A Tire Repair 'A' Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Kaiser Frazer
NEW  CARS AT  CEILING PRICE 

With O f Without A  Trade-In

PITZER MOTOR COMPANY

300 W. Walker Phone 602

Breck^mrid.ge, Texas 

Associate Dealer For Eastland Wanted

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
•  Tha important part of a good ear waah la tha cara 
takan to remove dirt without injury to the finish—and 
to help maka that finish last longar. Wa appreciate our 
reaponaihility whan your ear it in our hands and give 
the kind of service wa believe trill bring you back again.

if ChasMs Lulfrieatlon • 
if inspect and rotate tires 
i f  Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STSl

PROCLAMATION 
BY THE

MAYOR OF THE CITY OF 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

T O  A L L  T O  W H O M  TH ESE PRESEN TS S H A LL  C O m J :

W H EREAS, OH November 10, 1775, a Corps o f Marines uas created by 
a resolution o f the Continental Congress, and on Novem ber 10, 194S, the 
United States Marine Corps w ill observe the 173rd Anni^yersary o f  its 
founding; and,

W H E R EA S, thousands o f sons from  our State have served their country 
and their Corps with high honor and distinction, and thousands still serve to 
maintain the peace; and, _

W H E R E A S , the record  o f  the Marine Corps is one which w ill bear 
comparison with that o f the most famous military organizations in world*s 
history, and whose name and traditions have come to signify all that is highest 
in military efficiency and soldierly virtue; and,

W H EREA S, it  is appropriate that our citizens commemorate this occa
sion by a special expression o f  our appreciation o f the contributions o f this 
valiant Corps whose traditions are deeply entrenched in the soil o f America, 
and pay honor and tribute to the valiant men o f  this C ity, St^tf and Nation 
who so heroically served their country, and those who still serve;

N O W , TH E R E F O R E , I , ______ Dan Childress  ̂ Mayor o f the
C ity  o f  Eastland. Texas__ , proclaim the week o f Novem ber 7-13, 1948, as

MARINE CORPS WEEK
Eastland and urge that the people o f  Eastlandtn__

observe this anniversary in public recognition o f the sacrifices and o f the 
meritorious services rendered to our country by an organization as old as the 
Nation, the United States Marine Corps. I t  is further urged that in recognition 
o f this anniversary, the Flag o f the United States be prowiimntly displayed 
on Novem ber 10. * j

IN  T E S T IM O N Y  W H E R E O F, I  'have hereunto
• I r Vi-vio

signed my name at Eastland. Texas
this the 7th jtk^  of October, A .D ., 1948.

w
Mayor of  E satlan d . Texas

’ .4 U 4
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•  NEWS FROM

CARBON

Mrs. Jim Mmrtin. Sunday. TTiey 
aU visited tttto .\dams and wife 
of near Okra.

CAIJBON, Kov. 4 — W. -M. L'. 
I.'kdie of th< ilaiiU.st ehuTrh g»- 
UiereU at th; hcuie of Mri  ̂ O. C. 
I ’â  le Mei. .ay, tu <iuilt a roupli’ 
of quilt- lur liuirkner'a OrphaJi- 
.ioiue. . cb wiinuiti cari iod a cov
ered h fur luiK'heuii a Rich wax 
enj by all. Tho. ê preKxnt
w( .Vlmt'S. .'iume, /duurlaiMl. 
’ > i. . .\rchie ami EIb»rt Jackson, 
; ..:dlin. Vayne, Mitchell, Hare, 
. j iy  Thompson, ('ouch. Font 
I \  ' V .  I'arui, I ’.l.inan, Uce.se 
ai.d Ueei'

Mi,.- Jaunitu Turner of Oor- 
I man -iH’Mt Sumluy nitjht with 
( Hetty Collins.

Mias Mantle Hines spent the 
weeii-end with Mr and Mr». Ih 1.. 
.\dair and family cf Temple.

Wadr 
ie drue

Wliiu pun based î )c I'ix- 
itorc fiom Ituy Wyatt.

.Mr. end .'It-. V F. V#.s,sel,s and 
family ol l-.a-'.lami visited her mo
ther, .Mrs. It. K. Ju.stice. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White spent 
last week with ihoir daughter, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Kvcrctl and 
family in Olden.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. .Mctiahu and 
Mr.s. W O, Hamilton visited n*- 
aiives in (io.man over the week 
end.

'"r. ard .M I.other Reese vi
sited their dauhirters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ilennett of .\u.stin and 
V- Rnd Mrs Ocan Turner of 
(Jatesville, over the pa.it w eek-end.

Monte Walker of S .n .\nlonio 
visted hi.s parents, .Mr. aad-Mra. 
Klmcr W alker, over the week-end.

tl O. Sandiin and family visit
ed l e  atives at Spriuittown ovei 
the liast week-end.

Mrs. \. M. Montgomery is 
vistiny her pu.eenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W J. Creer

Kenneth I’owell has gone to 
San Diego where he w ill enter the 
eervices o f the U. S. Navy.

• Ml. an' 'T ». / l_ Cnderwood 
j p ’ tt th‘> n- St ■e's-eiid "vith their 
da 'igh icr Mr. and 'tes. Jack Stub
blefield o f  Hartlr ville, Oklahoma.

Larry Mc.\fee of Hardin-Sim- 
nion- I'niversity s|>ent the past 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
iiid Ml.. S. W. Mc.Xftr.

Mr, and .Mrs. Elsie I’owcU of i 
Littlefield vi.-ited their parents, j 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. -N. Lovell and i
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hays, over
he week-end. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin of 
Ka.»tland v.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake and .Mr. and Mr-. Helfa, 
Sunday

Mrs. \V. W Speer and Mrs. I 
Bill Edmondson vi-ited and shop- ] 
tied in Ki rt Worth recently.

Cviie l/'ni;rv«„d of Denton 
vu-s home o ,«r  the week-end.

Mrs. Mamie Uedwine spent the 
week-end with her sun. Frank, 
and wife in Wichita Kails.

Mr. and .Mr- Sexton .Martin of 
Cusco visited his parent.*. .Mr. and

!i I Snodgrass and wife h’ ve 
moved back to Carbon from Old
en. Hr IS employed by the rail
road here.

Huddle Gann and family of 
Colorado City visited his sister, 
Mrs. .\llie Campbell, last week

Mr and Mrs. Joe l-eo 1‘etree, 
visitml her mother, Mrs. May Ivy, 
last Friday.

Collision Kills 
Six, Injures 50

I —
[ TORONTO, Nov 6 (UP) — Six 
I prsons were killed and M others 
I wers injureii today when a but 
cullidrd head-on with a streetcar

Three persons were killed in
stantly und three others died en 
mule to the bo.<Dital. The injured 
were taken to St. Joseph's Hospi
tal in Toronto.

Ihe accident occurred on the 
ou.'skiits of the city when the 
H.tmilton bound bus swerved to 
avoid a pedestrian. The pedestrian 
was listed as one of the victims.

Tom Clerk, raotorman of the 
.siii-etcai. was among the injured. 
Hr said many of those injured on 
the sirertcar suffered broken legs.

The bus was loaded with mem 
ben of the Argyll and Southland 
H chlandera and their wives. They

Thia hep-catfish tuna-crooner, giving out with "O Sole Mio" from 
Porgie and Bass, is having hia voice recorded in Chicaigo. A  movie, 
"Voice of the Deep," will feature underwater eoundf. But, even 
though he's whaling on porpoise, he won't be able to hear hiniMU-* 

_______  he'i hard of herring

Miss Jaunice Reed of Breck-

Expensive Pins

Mr, and Mrs. Bemattl Camp
bell and .Mr. and Mrs. DeEldton 
Turner were Cisco visitors Wed- 
nerday.

BRING YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CAR3

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Mein Phon-s *02

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, .Airpurt.k, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Imprfivement.s. Surveys and 
I-ocation.«

Reproductions:
Ozalid I'rint.s--------

enridge viaitod her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyle Reed, over the | onto 
week-end. They motored lier back 
home Sunday.

were e.n route back to Hamilton | The first title of English nobili- 
after lUending a reunion in Tor- | ty issued in America wa.< to the

I Indian .ManUrO, who was naiiied
---- — --------------  Lord of Roanoke on Roanoke la-

R EAD  Tl./. r .:.A oh lF lE D S  ! land. .V C., 1587.

No Wedding For 
Her Says Rita

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 0 (U P )- ,  i 
Close friends of film star Rita * 
Hayworth aaid today she definit
ely would not marry Aly Khnii, 
wealthy Indian prince who accom
panied her here earlier (his week 
on a vacation.

‘Tm  not divorced vet,”  was all  ̂
M i.ss Hayworth would say when 
asked about it at a press confer
ence yesterday. Her divorce from '• 
Orson Wellea becomes final next i 
week. _  j

The netrcsi met Aly on live , 
French Riviera last summer. He | 
ia the son of Aga Khan, reputed- I 
ly the richest man in the world. | 
He reportedly Is separated from - 
his wife in India.

The Prince’s whereabouts have 
been unknown since he nrrived 
with Mi.HS Hayworth from Ix>.h 
Angeles. A few people claim to 
have seen him at the Reforms Ho
tel, where the actress ia atayniit, 
but his name does not apitcar on 
the regisUr.

Asked where ne was. Miss llay-

aa t4H 4Tg:
dunday aad Monday 

Jane Wyman, Lew Ayres 
^•■JfHJHiNY BgLWOA"

L Y RI C
«N mtI T4H xtU-AlAl_

Sunday Only 
“HIGH SEAS"

Clonn Ford, Evelyn Keyes

worth replied:
"1 really don’t know—at the

moment.”
The 3U-year-otd s^r aaid aha ex- 
psets to be in Mexico another 
week or more before returning 
to Los Angeles for her next pic
ture.

Alligator Out of FUco

GEDD£8, b. u. tUP)-4:arl Ah- 
roni, fanntr, thinks maybe an al
ligator took tJae ’Mouta" in South 
Dakota too literaUjr. Ahreni found 
a two-foot alligator In a water pool 
near hii itock tank. He can't ra- 
plain where it eaaae from.

I’ hotocojiy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Mapa Of Eaatland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan. Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Colenaan, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

e x c h a n g e : b u il d in g  t e l e p h o n e
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

'Rnincttf Kippt'e V'alez,
V ho tluiices the intricate 
.Spani.sh jote atop a Ihrec- 
foot vv ife bar for her role in 
'HI Paw),”  has received an 

t in.suianef polic.v f r o m  
11 Lloyds of London insuring 
[her legs for JU)0,(K»(>, A  
well known Philadelphia 
dancer and stage producer, 
Mi.s.s Valrz took out the in 

j I surance personally. (NE.\ 
Telephclo).

FO R

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1 - New KBS 7 International Truck 158 in. Wheelbase

1 - New KBS 8 International Truck 149 in. Wheelbase

1 - Used 1946 1 1-2 Ton GMC Truck. Priced To Sell

Grimes Brothers
Trucks And Tractors

EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 620

N ew  records every month!

1. Close control of every process has 
enabled Baytown refinery to moke its sub
stantial contribution to your need for pe
troleum products. This is the control panel 
in one of Baytown's two catalytic cracking 
units, called "cot crackers." They enable 
Baytown to gel more finished petroleum 
products from crude oil processed at the 
refinery.

I Month after month since 1941, Humble’s Bay- 

town refinory has established new records for the 

volume o f crude oil it has processed. Now, to cap 

the record, the refinery is processing an average o f 

about 250,000 barrels o f oil a day.

' I t ’s Baytown’s answer to your increasing demand 

for oil; to your increasing need for oil.

Looking backward, Baytown was a rice held in 

1920. Five years later, the refinery handled 42,000 

barrels o f crude oil daily; in 1935, 101,000 barrels; 

as late as 1945, crude runs were 185,000 barrels 

daily.

Baytown’s record-breaking story is the story of 
your Increasing need for oil, your increasing need 

for petroleum products o f greater variety and 

higher quality. It is also the story o f an earnest 

effort to supply your need, a story o f the scientific 

development o f new methods, the building o f new 

equipment, the training o f a small army o f work

men in the complex duties o f refinery operation. 

And it is a tribute to the men and women o f the 

refinery who work in shifts around the clock to put every possible barrel 

o f oil through each unit

But the climax to the story hasn’t yet been reached. Your growing 

need for petroleum products is urging Baytown’s scientists to devise new 

methods to get more o f the products you use from every barrel o f crude 

oil; to extend present facilities and to develop new ones; to supply you 

with finished products o f higher quality and greater efficiency. '

MeSnrt eng MnrknHr, i l

2. Oils from Baytown reach 
northern furnaces by tanker. 
During the co ld  w inter of 
1947-48, Boytown shifted its 
production schedule to supply 
more heating oils than gaso
line.

b Extra

3. The laboratories are the brain of Boy- 
town refinery. In the research laboratory 
experiments are condsKted which may re
sult in new and more efficient refinery 
equipment, or a petroleum product of 
higher quality for your use. A new and 
even more complete reseorch laboratory 
is now under construction. Other lobora- 
tories check and control every step of the 
refining process. s

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO;

(t'A'V*#-. • ...

VT'- * *


